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Misinterpreted?
Adams, attempting to smooth

the ruffled feelings of the Ex-
changeites, said he felt that the
letter from national headquarters
had been misinterpreted. He
pointed out that an effort -to
change the constitution must be
made in orderly fashion, and said
that national headquarters would
not refuse a hearing on any is-
sue.

A. Russell Clarke, however, de-
clared that the letter gave the
club no alternative but to accept
expulsion if it did not go along
with national policies. Pres. Jos-
eph Zrenchik complimented Ad-
ams for his defense of the Nation-
al Board of Control, but insisted
that according to the letter, the
national headquarters considered
the matter a dead issue.

Said Frid: "They can't be such
fine gentlemen as you §ay they
are. They must be crazy to write
a letter like that!"

Not Democratic
On a question from Elroy Elli-

son, Adams repeated a statement
made at a previous visit that the
Exchange club is not a "demo-
cratic" organization. There is a
difference between "democratic"
and "selective", he said, and like
many other clubs, members are Some of the "older youngsters"
selected, and do not obtain mem- in Northville and vicinity wiII
bership upon application. get an opportunity to limber up

Ronald Muir, member of the unused muscles Wednesday eve-
state board and of the Northwest ning, Dec. 29, when the North-
Exchange club of Deh-oit, said ville Recreation department be.
that Northville's action last week gins its adult education program.
had made many Detroiters "sick". Women as well as men will be

"They were saying," he declar- offered a chance to slim down
ed, "what is Northville trying to waistlines during an evening of
force down our throats?" relaxation from 8 to 10 p.m. at

Former state president William. the Community Center. There will
Watson, of Ferndale, appealed for be no charge, and Director Stan-
unity, and said "We do not need ley .Johnston extends a cordial in-
'the press, or anybody else, to vitation to any adult who feels
listen in on our affairs." He ap- in need of recreation.
proved the principle of taking Some of the activities available
Exchange issues to other clubs, are as follows: badminton, shuf-
which remark gained applause 'fleboard, volleyball, table tennis
although Adams insisted that the and basketball. Those who plan
constitution-denied that right for on taking part in any activities
the purpose of disrupting Ex- other than shuffleboard should

(Continued on Page 12) wear tennis or gym shoes.

Novi, Brighton To
Present Cantata

The combined choirs of the
First Methodist church of Bri-
ghton and the Novi Methodist
church will present a Christmas
Cantata. "City of the Star" by
Roger C. Wilson. It will be pre-
sented in Brighton at 11:30 a.m.
Dec 19, and the same day in Novi
at 7:30 p.m.

The Cantata is under the dir-
ection of Mrs. J.,M. McLucas with
Celia Sharpe assisting at the or-
gan. Soloists will bE}Mrs. Russell
Button, Mrs. Glen Taylor, Miss
Claudette Doan and Judd Green.
Celia Sharpe and Mrs. Button
WIll sing a duet. Mrs. George
Scott. Mrs. Dan Beirer and Joe
Clark Will sing as a trio. There
Will also be a Womens Chorus.

The publlc is cordially invited
to attend the cantata.

Adult Recreation
Program Is Set

$2.50 Per Year In AdvanceNorthville, Michigan, Thursday. December 16, 1954

New Long Range Zoning
Plan Is Prepared for
Northville Township

Recent squabbles over zoning restrictions, and popu-
lation growth in the township of Northville over the past
two years, have resulted in preparation of a far-reaching
ordinance which is expected to be put into effect next
spring, attorneys for the Township Zoning commission re-
vealed this week.

Two years of intensive study and effort have gone into
the proposed new ordinance for the township, exclusive of
the Village of Northville.

A public hearing on the pro-
posed new ordinance has been
scheduled for Thursday evening,
Jan. 6 at 8 pm. in the Village
hall.

Meetings Sel
For the benefit of those inter-

ested in the new ordinance and
its provisions, the Township Zon-
ing commission is holding a series

A claim by Paul LeBost, build- of weekly meetings on Thursday
er of the new Willowbrook vil- evenings, at 8 p.m. in the Village
Iage on Ten Mile Rd., that an nall, at which time the tentative
option had been taken on prop- text and maps of the new ordin-
erty for a new school in the area anCe are available for inspection
was denied this week by both and study. The first of these meet-
school and township officials. ings was held Dec. 9.

I The property designated by Le- Unprecedented growth in the
Bost is sItuated at the northeast metropolitan area since the end
corner of Ten MIle and Novi bf the war and the potential
roads and is owned by Art Junod growth anticipated for the future
of NorthVIlle. Mrs. Mae Atchin- has made it clear to Township of-
son, superintendent of Novi ficials. residents, subdividers and
schools, said that she had attend- large land owners that an up-to-
ed every meeting of the school date zoning ordinance providing
board since Willowbrook village for the most modern provisions
was begun and that no mention as to land use and development
of prOVIding new school facilities is an absolute necessity for North-
in the area had even been men- ville township, the preservation
tioned. ' of its property values, and the

No Knowledge of Plan welfare of its present and future

P t W d Township Supervisor Frazer residents. , , ~'~rens' arne Staman also s~id that he had no : ... (ohgr 'Range
- J knowledge of such a plan. The proposed new ordinanceOn Ice SI;atl-ng In his~prospectus, LeBost had embodie§, ~he most rec.ent think-

received advance notice that Santa 1\. . cJaimed that Novi not only would ing of p1anning authorities and
wants to look over the situation, Parents of children who like take care of school children in consultants' for long range growth
and to talk personally with young- to skate are warned to keep their the new village, but already had of metropolitan fringe areas. The
sters in an effort to find our just youngsters off the Ford mill pond taken an. option on ~he property Zoning commission has availed
what they want for Christmas- until the Northville Recreation at ~en ;MIle and NOVIroads, ~pon itself of the services and facHi-

d rt t h b bl t I WhICh It was planned to bUIld a ties of the Metropolitan Regionalbesides their two front teeth, that epa men as een a e 0 ar- h 1 h population
. range for strict supervision and) new sc 00 w en Planning commission and of the
IS. . growth warranted. f" f W' & Job TJust to maKe mm teet at home, has ~aken all pOSSIblesafety pre- J E' of the East Novi lrU1 0 armg nson, own-

cautions. ames. ~m, ship planning consultants, in the
Northville merchants have decor- school dlStrlCt, who owns prop- preparation of the basic plan of
ated their stores and the business A;ltho~gh there haye been n.o erty across from the site, also h
district with Christmas wreaths, aCCidents thus far thiS ye~r, DI- said that his district has no such t e Township and the drafting of
,gaily-colored lights, ,and even re- r.ector .Stanley Johnston saId that plan for a new school to take care the text of the proposed ordin-

tt h h d ance and its maps.plicas of Redolph, the Rudenosed Interml en~ warm .weat er a of Willowbrook children. So as to aid subdh,iders and
-pardon, Rudolph, the Rednosed made the Ice soft In spots, and A real estate agent who is hand- large land owners who desire to
Reindeer. some parents had expresse~ con- ling the property also denied that plan for future land use, the bas-

If all goes well, and Santa finds cem over the safety of children any action had been taken upon ic plan makes certain suggestions
that Northville children are really skating there. it for school purposes. in relation to roads, drainage
deserving-as reports to him in- He said the pond is a "natural" A firm of Pontiac engineers has areas and other important public
dicated - he undoubtedly will for fine skatmg, and when the been conducting a survey on wat- welfare considerations in view of
make another visit to this com-I proper 'supervislOn is announced, er facilities for Willowbrook vil- topography and anticipated uses_
munity - say around Christmas all lovers of the sport will be en-11age. Supervisor Staman said that Consultations with school authori-
Eve. couraged to partICipate. the firm of Johnson and Ander- ties have been held so that fu-

~on had been asked to investigate ture school development and
and report to the township board needs can be anticipated and in-
on the water system being con- dicated on the basic plan. Pro-
structed by LeBost. He said at visions have been made foL' land
present only one 12" well was be- use of areas now devoted to grav-
mg provided and under state el excavations when the gravel
health regulations a standby well supply has been exhausted,
would be needed. Eight Zones Provided - ~

Minimum Provided Eight district zones are pro-
State requirements provide that vided in the new ordinance;-

a minimum of two and ~ half gal- namely, country estates, one fa-
:.~.:::_::: .~~~~] Ions of water per. mmute per mlly residential, small farms, two

,. _~.":::..:. house must be ?rovld~d for and family residential, agricultural,
, _ • ~-' - all such regula~lOns WIll have .to public use, general commercial

'- be complIed With! Staman s.aId, Iand 1Ight industrIal districts.
bef?re the townshIp w~ll conSIder Several major improvements
talnng over the water system. and modern provisions are con-

LeBost already has asked that' tained in the new ordinance such
the township tak~ over the .water as provisions for offstreet 'park-

" system 10 accordance WIt~. a ing, green belt planting to screen
~tatement by health authOrItIes industrial and certain commercial
that such a system could be op- .

I crated more efficiently by a gov- (Contmued on Page 12)
ernment body.

It is anticipated that the town-
ship eventually will take over the
system but Staman said that if it
did, a special assessment district
would be created encompa~sing
the Willowbrook area only and
that this would have no bearing
on the rest of the township and

• no taxes would be collected out-
side the Willowbrook area for
water purposes.

Officials Deny
'School Claim
Ifor Willowbrook

CHRISTMAS comes but onc~ a year. and these two youngsters
p~ciured in a Northville slore are making sure they know just

, what to ask for in their leUers to Santa: Above, Frank, 4. SOil of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Konopaski, 317 Yerkes, l~ks over a Prince

Valiant sword' and a tricycle with his mother. Rhonda,
'also 4. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bongiovanni. 320 N. Center,
~olds a little wooly lamb IShe hopes will be in her stocking on
i9hris1mas morning. -Record photos

Iownship Value
Now $6,985;650;-'
Roll Is $219,660

Total assessed valuation oIf
Northville township is now $6,
985,650, Township Treasurer Roy
M. Terrill announced Tuesday.~.

Terrill said he will be at De-
positors. State bank Tuesday and
Fridays from tomorrow until Feb.
28 for the pUt"pose of collecting
taxes of township residents ,;md
property owners.

Real estate accounts for $5,397,
750 of the total amount. Terrill
said. Personal taxes amount to $1,
589,900.

Expenditures listed for tho
township are: TCJ county treasur-
er, $44,659.60; care of the poor,
$10j038.90;Middle Rouge interee<p-
tor drain tax on individuals, $8,
019.15; township drain tax at
large, $7,669.10; special education
tax for Oakland county on school

(Continued on Page 12)

Former Northville
Resident Is Dead

Funeral services for Phiiip H
Bryan, 61, a former resIdent of
NorthVille, were held Tuesday at
the Van Valkenburg' chapel in
Redford with burial in Glen Eden
cemetery. Mr. Bryan died Dec. 11
at his home on Outer Drive in
Rosedale Park after a long illness

The deceased was born in Char-
lotte, Mich., but spent hiS boy-
hood years in Alpena where his
father published the Alpena Eve-
ning News. The family moved to
Northville in 1911. After a year
at the University of Michigan, he
returned to Northville and in as-
sociation with his brother, Carl,
developed a fIuorishing spring
water business in Northville and
Detroit. This business was carried
on until the outbreak of World
War I when he enlisted in the
U.S. Navy for the duration.

From 1919 to 1931. Bryan was
employed by the Ford Motor Co.
in a managerial capacity at Louis-
ville, Cleveland and Detroit. Tn
the early thirties he left Ford to
enter business for himself, pion·
eering self service laundries in
Michigan. He was a 32nd degree
·Mason.

Besides his wife, H~len, he is
survived by a son, Philip K., a
daughter, Mrs. Barbara Velasis;
his mother, Mrs. Homer K. Bryan;
a sister, Mrs. Ruth Windhorst, all
of Detroit, and his brother, Carl
H., of Northville.

~"Sarita To Appear In,Nbrthville Friday

Volume 84, Number 29

Exchange Club Moves
To Carry On Crusade
Over Racial Issue

The battle over dictatorial methods and racial ex-
clusion within the National Exchange -clubs raged anew
here Wednesday noon as members of the Northville club
Bought an interpretation of a letter from national head-
quarters' which carried a threat of expulsion. ,

The threat did not deter the club from voting to car-
ry on a crusa'de-among other Michigan clubs, in an effort
to gain support and force an amendment to the national
constitution. Such' a crusade is in 'violation of that consti-
tution, and· may lea.d to~drastic action on the part of the
National Board of Control, a _
spokesman said. ' , f'"

Active hcis'tilities began last V-II B kman
week when Atty. Clifton D. Hill, I age, ur
a past president of the club, in- St-II t Odd
troduced a resolution to .surrender- I a s on
the club's charter. BaSIs for the
res~lution wa.s the ·ac'tion ?f the New Subdl-VI'sl-on
Nahonal Board of Control In ex-
pelling a Calif~rnia club wjlich
refused to exclude a Chinese doc-
tor from membership, and the
threat of similar expulsion of the
Northville club for its attempts
to havJ the restriction "white
male" removed from the consti-
tution.

Necessity for providing 11- right
of way for a future road and'other
obstacles apparently have doomed
the subdivision planned by 'Jack
Burkman, Northville builder, on
the old Cousins property at the
west end, of, Dubuar St.

Press Excluded For the second time, the Vi!-
Despi,te exhortations by Ralph ~age. commission has raise,! ,?b-

G. Adams, club service director Jechons to the proposal, and foth
from national headquarters in Too' the builder and R. P. BeneIcke,
ledo and other Exchange offi- Detroit architectural engin¥er,
ciars', .club members stuck to their said at a ~ommittee meeting. T~es-
announced opposition to exclu- day evenmg that the restrIctl~ns
sion of citizens not of the white probably could not be complIed
race as a way of "democracy". with.
They did. however, vote to ex- Commissioners Earl Reed;:and
elude the press, as well as others John 'Stubenvoll pointed out that
not memberS of the: Northville the county would require ;'a 30
club. foot strip along the west line of

:Although cOl1Sidel"abli!oil had the six-acre si~e.f0'i a futu...'~"l'oad-
been poure~ol(the irou)lled wat~ 'Way. AIiother objt;~~ .w:as, that
ers in the interval between the the proposed wmdmg - road
two meetings, the battIe erupted through the property was too long
anew after Hill introduced a mo- -900 feet-for a dead end stre~t.
tion to withdraw his original reso- No provision for an exit, and
lution in the interest of peace and the narrow entrance to the prop-
tranquility. ' erty from Dubuar St. also were

Sidney Frid who had been al- cited as objections. The entrance,
lied with Hili in the movement approximately 27 feet wide,. is
against continuing the traditional bounded by. property which the
segregation restriction, objected owners dechne to. sell.
on the ground that the club should Although convmced that the
first hear what Adams, as a rep- cost of meeting the requiremen~
resentative of the national head- would be too great, Burkman sald
quarters, had to say on the mat- he still hop~s to come up with a

• ter. plan that WIll be a<;ceptable.

It won't be long now, boys and
girls.

That jolly round fellow in a red
suit and a white beard soon will
make his annual visit to North-
ville - provided, of course, that
there are enough GOOD boys and

girls in this viHnity to make it
worth his while.

He's scheduled to make his fIrst
appearance on Northville streets
at 7:30 Friday evening, according
to Carl Johnson of the Retail Mer-
chants Assn.

Of course, the Visit tomorrow
night is only a preliminary to the
real thing. Johnson saId he had

Hunters' Ball
To Be Revived

Egg Smasher Is
Sought By Police

The Hunters' Ball, which will
be given Saturday night at the
Community building, will be a
revival of an event which origm-
ated over 25 years ago. The Kmg's
Daughters, which sponsor the ball,
hope to again make it an annual '
event.

The original Hunters' Ball was
given after Christmas and at that
time, trucks drove around to
Northville. homes gathering up
Christmas trees. The trees were
set up around the dance floor and
redecorated. At the first ball, the
gentlemen came appropriately
costumed in hunting garb but the
temperature of the ballroom, ad-
justed to the comfort of the wo-
men, proved to be higher than
the hunters could endure so that
costume was abandoned the fol-
lowing year for a more comfort·
able attire.

The ball will be informal and
dancing will continue from 8 to I
12 with refreshments.

Members of the committee are:
chairman, Mrs. Paul Beard; as-
sistants, Mrs. William Cansfield,
Mrs. Fred Casterline, Mrs. Charles
Carrington, Mrs. E. B. Cavell and
Mrs. William Lee Walker, Jr.

School District,
Audit Completed

An examination of the accounts
and records of the Northville
School district has been complet-
ed by a Detroit accounting firm,
and were found to be in order as
of the close of the school fiscal
year, June 30, Supt. Russell Am-
erman said this week.

Total bonded indebtedness of
the district is listed as $403,500.
including a $300,000 bond issue
authorized in 1954, $90,000 from
1949, anct $13,500 from 1936. The
$300,000 is for the new elemen-
tary school on N. Center which is
now nearing completion.

Total receipts for the year are
listed as $421,861.75. and dis-
bursements as $391,975.45, leav-
ing a balance of $29,886.30.

Someone smashed an egg on
the front seat of his car last Sat-
urday night and Paul R. Cook of
Plymouth doesn't like it n bit.

He complained to the police
that the culprit apparently had
"done the dirty deed" through
sheer maliciousness while his
car was parked in the Village
parking lot north of Main street.

GREETINGS from the President have been received by Mrs. Inez
Parker. 43300 Eight Mile Rd. However. these are not the kind
with which millions of Americans have been called into military
service. The President. through his personal secretary. congratu-
lated Mrs. Parker on her 98th birthday Dec. JZ. Mrs. Parker also
received congra1ulafions from Gov. G. Mennen Williams, as well
as more than 100 cards from friends and relatives in Hawaii,
California, Arizona, Florida and other states. -Becord Photo

I'
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I vlce-presldent, Alma Klaserner;
• second vlce-presldent, Elva Pen-

YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRS. LUTHER RIX nell; recording secretary, Viola
• • Lamontagune; financial s~cre-

Phone Northvdle 245·J tary, Myrza Ward; treasurer, Ger-
tie Lee: patriotic instructor, Mary
Ginste; chaplain, Alma Klaserner,
and historian, Laney Rix.

,The Blue Star Mothers will
visit Maybury San. next Tuesday
with gifts for 42 veterans. Those
who will make the trip are Viola
Lamontagune, Hazel Mandilk,
Alma Klaserner, Thyra Gardella,
Myrza Ward and Laney Rix.

Novi School News
The Novi Goodfellows are put-

ting on a contest for the sixth,
seventh and eighth grade classes,
to make posters for their school.
The first prize will be $15 worth
of clothing. There is also a second,
third, fourth and fifth prize.

The Novi school girls' basket-
ball team had a game last week.
The green team, whose captain
is Judy Wood, won 24 to 4 over
the white team whose captain is
Sandra Moody.

The seventh grade class visited
Cranbrook Institute of Science on Civil Defense News
Wednesday, Dec. 8. Novi Civil Defense volunteers

\ The pupils already have their met at the Township hall Friday
Christmas tree set up in its stand- evening. Movies were shown and
ard in the eighth grade room. the Oakland county civil defense

The class regrets the loss of one director gave a talk.
of their students, James McDuff. Blue Star Mothers

Mr. Griffith, teacher in the sev- Chapter 47, Novi, held their
enth grade room, is on the sick annual Christmas party at the
list. Mrs. Gale was the substitute home of Mrs. Paul Gmste on 12~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;;;;;.;;;.;;;.;;;;;.;;:;;;.;;:;;:;;:;~;Iteacher last Friday. Mile Rd. with 16 members and

: The third grade pupils are dec- two visitors present Mrs. Leo

orating theIr room for Christmas. \ Harrawood and her mother-m.-11ijiiiiij~~~j4jjiiiiiiiji[i~~~~~ii~ij~~~~~jii~~~iiijij~~~~jiiiiii~liiii~~They ar~ makin-g a papier-mache law, Mrs. W. A. HarrawoDd ~ho!
Santa Claus. is a Gold Star Mother. :;£'he'fDl-
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William Monroe Heads F. & A. M. No.
WllJam Monroe of W. Eight

Mile Rd. Will be mstalled as Wor-
shipful Master of Northville
Lodge No. 186, Free and Accept-
~d Masons, at a public mstalla-
tion to be held at 8 p.m. Saturday
m the Masonic temple.

Other officers for 1955 \vho will
be installed at the same time are:
Jack Liss, senior warden; Law-
rence Miller, junior warden; Ed-
ward Bogart, past master, treasur-
er: Robert Coolman, past master,
secretary; Wilfred Hawbecker,
senior deacon: Thomas Quinn, ju-
nior deacon; Mike WIl1mg, stew-
ard; John Borkowski, steward;
Earl Hollis, steward; Leo E. Pat-
terson, steward; Jewel E. Smith,
chaplam; Monroe Weston, marsh-
all; Ray VanValkenburgh, past
master, tyler; W. Francis, organ-
ist.

The retiring worshipful master,
George Mairs, will open the cere·
monies. T. R. Carrington, past
master will extend the welcome.
William G. Williams, accompan-
ied by Mrs. WIlliams, will be the
guest soloist. Ray VanValken-
burg will assist wlth a solo. Earl
Gray, past master, will be acting
grand installing officer. Assisting
will be Joseph Tremain, past mas-
ter, grand secretary; Rev. William
Hugh" grand chaplain; Frank
Dunsford, past master, grand mar-
shal, and Mrs. Beatrice Willing,
organist.

A social hour will follow.

The Plymouth Corners Society
of the Children of the American
Revolution will be guests of Mary
Ellen and Jack Crusoe at the Cru-
soe home at 43180 W. Nine Mile
Rd., Friday evening at 5:30.

After a short business meeting,
they will sing Christmas carols
and a buffet supper will be serv-
ed followed by dancing. The mem-
bers may bring guests.

WILLIAM MONROE

Plymouth Corners
Society To Meet
At Crusoe Home

Health,
Good Fun

For Everyone!
NORTHVILLE CENTER

RECREATION
132 South Center St. Northville Phone 235

NOTICE
The last day for filing nomination peti.

tions for ,Northville Township officers is Monday,

January 3,1955. Petitions to be filed with Fred Lyke,

Township Clerk, 430 E. Main St., not later than 4

p.m., January 3, 1955.

FRED LYKE, Clerk

Northville Township

Rebekah Lodge News
At the last meeting of the Re-

bekah Lodge, the following offic-
ers were elected: NOble Grand,
Grace Frisbie; Vice Grand, Tliel-
ma Cheeseman; recording secre-
tary, Margaret Marshall; finan-
cial secretary, Anna Ortwine;
treasurer, Gladys Hayes, and de-
gree captain, Katherine Bachert.
Other officers appointed later.
Installation will be held the mid-
dle of January.

This coming Saturday, Dec. 18,
the Past Noble Grands and their
husbands will have a Christmas
party and program at the IOOF
hall. A Northville catering service
will prepare and serve dinner.

Mrs. Anna Chmura of Detroit
mother of Mrs. William Rackov
of First St., passed away last
Thursday night. Funeral services
were held in Detroit Monday mor-
mng.

William Rackov, Sr. has been
a patient at St. Joseph hospital in
Ann Arbor for the past two
weeks.

Mary Schenemann, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scheremann of
Whipple St., underwent a tonsll-
ectomy last week.

Several N<Jvi adults and the
eighth grade class Df Novi school
attended a concert at Plymouth
High school Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Celia Sharpe sang a solo.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knox of
Salisbury, N.C. were recent visit-
ors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Rex LaPlante, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bannasch
of Detroit visited their niece and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Clark, Sunday.

Walt Tuck and Mr. arid Mrs.
Harold Tuck attencted the con-
vention and auto parts show last
week in Chicago.

Mrs. W. A. Harrawood of Can-
nelberg, Ind. is visiting her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Harrawood of Novi Rd.

Mrs. Glen Shirtl1ff is in New
Grace hospital where she under-
went a major operation.

Methodist Church News
The Methodist Sunday School

pageant, "The Starlighted Path",
will be held at the church Tues-
day, Dee. 21. Mrs. Russell But-
ton will direct the music and it
will be supervised by Mrs. G. Lar-
son and Mrs. Gillette.

The Brighton and Novi Metho-
dist church choirs will sing "The
City of the Star" cantata at the
Brighton church Sunday morning,
Dec. 19 at 11:30 and 'in the eve-
ning at 7:30 in the Novi church.
Mrs. McLucas will direct with
Mrs. Sharpe at the organ.

The WSCS of the NDvi Metho-
dist church had their annual
Christmas party at Saratoga
Farms Wednesday of this week.

Novi Baplist Church
Next Sunday evening, the Bap-

ti!'t Sunday School will put on a
pageant, "Oh Worship The King",
with all Sunday School classes
participating.

The "Bible Heirs", intermediate
group of young people at the Novi
Baptist church, will have a Christ-
mas party after school Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Doris Eby on
Twelve Mile Rd.

Candlelight Christmas Concert Scheduled
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church Friday

29

The Rev. B. J. Pankow, who was
recently mstalled as pastor at St.
Paul's said that the congregation
will again hold a full schedule of
yuletide services this yea r.
"Christmas Joy" will be emphasiz-
ed in the 10 a.m. service this COIn-
ing Sunday, which is the laSt
Sunday in Advent. On Christmas
Eve at 7:30 p.m. the children of
the Sunday school will take pa*t
in a service entitled "Christml1s
Everywhere." The parents and
friends are invited.

On Christmas Day at 10 a.m. the
high Festival of the Nativity of
Christ will be observed in an im-
pressive service. The old year will
be closed with a speclal service
on Dec. 31 at 8 p.m. in which Holy
Communion will also be celebra-
ted. Members wishing to partake '
of the Lord's Supper will be given
the opportumty to register m the
church sacrlsty on Thursday" Dec.
30, from 2 to 4 p.m. and from 7 to
9 p.m.

The Sunday mOlDing worship
on Dec 26 and Jan 2 Will be held
at the usual haul', namely 10 a.m.
Those wlthout a church home in
the commumty are given a most
cordial welcome to all the services
listed abDve.

All Sunday school children ale
urged to be plesent for two final
lehearsals of the Christmas Eve
service, Saturday flam 2:30 to 3:45
pm. and Saturday from 11:15 am.
12:30 p.m.

Christmas cheer will agam be
splead thls year by the Walther '
Leaders of St. Paul's Lutheran I

church in Northville, when they
go in a group at 6:30 p.m. and will
sing favorite Christmas hymns
and carols at the homes of the Sick
and aged and for the patients at
East Lawn and Maybury Sanator-
Ia.

A candlelight Christmas con-
cert will be Dne of the headlights
of the season's activities at the
St. Paul's Lutheran church Friday
evening.

Sponsored by the Lutheran Lay-
men's league, the Senior Choir
of the First Lutheran church
of Detroit Will present the con-
cert starting at 8:15 p.m. Clarence
H. Nagel is the director.

The program IS composed of
famil1ar Christmas anthems and

I carols.
After the concert there will be

a social hour for all, during which
refreshments will be served by the
Lutheran Laymen. The congrega-
tIOn and friends are cordially in-
vited.

FLAMINGO BALLROOM
South Lyon, Michigan
Ten Mile and Pontiac Road

Saturday, December 18, 1954

Special Added

Introducing ..•
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Marz and

two school-age daughters, form-
erly of Dearborn. Their new home
is at 19511 Marilyn, purchased
from Mrs. Mabel V. Cooley
through Northvi11e Realty, real-
tors. Mr. Marz is associated with
the Detroit Free Press.

..A Stenson Enterprise"
NEED BUSINESS CARDS? We

[

have an excellent selection' of
cards and tickets of all kinds. For

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fineprintin~~llm~The~rlli-... ville Record. .
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the leader. Imothers and made gifts for fath-
Intermediate troop had their ers. They had a candlelight in.. ~

regular meeting in the Communi- vestiture and welcomed two new
ty'building.Patrol 2 h"d opening girl. into the troop who wc,~
and Patroll the closing. The girls Lynn MacDermaid and Dixie Da-
wrapped Christmas gifts, learned gue. Progi'am Aide Nadine Hayes
new Girl Scout grace, sang songs helped the leader.
and danced, Plans were made for The Senior Scouts had a very
their Christmas party. nice party for aU the adult girl

'Brownie Troop 49;3 held their scouts and their husbands. Square
regular meeting and worked on dancing was prDvided with Chet
their Christmas project. Mrs. Gil- Finney as caUer. The senior
lette helped the leader, June scouts sang several songs and
Loynes brought the treats and Jean Bassett, president, gave a
led the grace. few words of welcome.- Refresh-

New Brownie Troop finished ments of Christmas cookies and
Christmas presents for their coffee was served.

Firemen's Pariy
Around 150 attended the 26th

annual party of the Novi Fire-
men Saturday e\·ening. Thoy
spent the evening dancing. A buf-
fet lunch was served. Glen C.
Salow, head of the fire depart-
ment, was presented with a mini-
ature fire engine.

Novi Girl Scout News
Novi Brownie Troop 492 held

its regular meeting and worked
on gifts for Ohristmas. Treats
were furnished by Carol Newbe-
gin and Sharon White. Mrs. Gom-
bassy and Mrs. Cheeseman helped

THE CROWDS ARE LOOKI NG .l\T f.\LL ~

COMPARING ALL :]

CHANGI NG TO THE ALL-NEW
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"Plymouth's new styling
now equals its superior
engineering. Plymouth for
1955 was my choice, even
over cars costing more."
G. M. Loeb, New York, N. Y.

"I used to think all new cars
were pretty much alike.
When I drove the beautiful
new Plymouth I found out
how wrong I was!" Mildred
Falor, St. LOllis, Missouri.

"l wanted V-8 Jlower with-
out the penalty of, higher
gasoline bills, and that's
what I got with Plymouth's
new Hy-Fire V·81" Robert
Irving, Uni1l~rBal City, Cal.

Biggest car of the low.price 3! Choice of new Hy-Fire V·8's-IS7 hp, 167 hp, 177 hp with PowerPak •••• i

new 6.cylinder PowerFlow 117 ••. all new power features: PowerFlite· fully automatic transmission, Power Brakes·,'
Full.Time Power Steering·, Power Seats'" and Power Windows"'. A great new car for the YOUNG IN HEART ...

" This year of aU years, look at aU 3 - and you'll choose Plymouth, tool ,

The BIG swing I, to Plymout"

COME IN TODAY I
SEE IT, DRIVE IT. I

'~
1

J

!~I
I

.Optlona[ at raw extra colt
Tub__ lIr.. dandord aqulplMnt

I
f

I ~

S. L. BRADER'S
DIPT It STORE

Do your Christmas shopping here as we have an extensive selection of gifts for
men, women and children at popular pri ces. Itwill pay you to shop here as you will
save time and money.

... ... ... .. " " .

Men's Ties Men's Scarfs Men's Scarfs MEN'S PURE LINEN

RAYON WOOL Handkerchiefs
Each one gift boxed

Rolled hemsBoxed for gift giving Better quality

at $1.00 at $1.00 at $1.69 at 69c
;.

~~~~~ -.~ .- -<1>-' .." - • - - . - - " - - " " - . .. •~ ~ iMen's Pajamas IMen's Sport Shirts I: Men's Gloves : Men's Trousers
Cotton broadcloth. : Gabardine, Dan River J LEATHER ; A wide selection in new

materials and others. ~f! ,.
l\Iiddy or button style Washable and sanforizcdW Lined or unlined ~ colors and styles

at $2.98 I at $2.95 i at $2.95 I at $6.95
~~~~~.J~~~~~

I.Women's Hose Women's Robes ~ Women's Sweaters
Men's Bathrobes'" i

~ Fruit-of-the-Loom brand. ~ O1'lons, nylons and wool

Rayon or gabardine a\; Sheer quality QUILTED I slipovers

$7.95 and $8.95j at 99c ~ 0 at $9.98 I~~-tg-~~~~~~~~
Women's Blouses ~ Women's : Children's I Women's Slips
Including the popular ~ House Dresses: NYLON ; White and ~olors

Ship 'n Shore brand ~ Guaranteed fast colors 1 Can·Can Slips ~ Tailored Or lace trimmed

at$2.98 I at$2.98 11k at$1.98 I
~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Open Every Nite Till 9:00 Until Christmas

s. °L. BRADER'S =::~·E
Phone Northville 372

i"

at $1.98

We Cash Pay Checks
~.~ .. ~. ~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~ .~..
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Northville Student Nurse Finds Hospital
Work Both Interesting and Satisfying

Detroit housewife says,
"We can't afford to

be without
Blue Cross-Blue Shield!"

"Two years ago my husband and
I had a terrible automobile accident
inPennsylvania," says Mrs. Bennett.
"I went to the huspital with two
broken legs and a fractured hip.
Liicky for us'we had the Blde'Cross
Comprehensive Contract and Blue
Shield. My Blue Cross Comprehen-
sive Contract covered my wholehos·
pital bill for 120 days-and, a year
later, paid another big bill for 103
days resulting from the same acci-
dent! Blue Shield paid a big part of
my doctor bill, too. Just that one ac-
cident would have cost us $3,700 if
wehadn't had the BlueCrossCompre-
hensive Contract and Blue Shield!"

With 1in 3 familiesfacing hospital
bills within a year, can l/OU afford to
be without protection like this? Overa million Michiganpeople have Blue
Cross· Blue Shield. Probablr some
of your close friends have It. Ask
them if they don't agree: there's no
finer pro(ectwn against hospital and
doctor bills at any pm-e!

lt's easy to find out how you can
enjoy low-cost BIlle Cross - Blue
Shield group enro1!ment.A company
WIth as few as /) emDloye:;sMay
qualiCy as a group. Call or write:
Blue Cross - Blue Shield, 441 E.
Jefferson, Detroit 26, Michigan.

BEFORE
IT'S

TOO LATE
SEE US

FOR COMPLETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE

•
MEMBER OF THE
NATIONAL ASSN.

OF
INSURANCE AGENTS

•
CARRINGTON

AGENCY
126 North Center

Northville, Michigan

• Engraving
• Diamonds Remounted
• Electric Shavers Repaired

Page Three

A GAVEL made from the first dining table owned by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ely, was presented to Mayor Claude N. Ely
at the Village commission meeting last week by Miss Dorothy
Vruman, :Ihe mayor's niece. The gavel was made by Ely's bro:lher.
Willard Ely, of Dania, Fla .. and sent here for the pre<3eniation.

To Place Want Ads Pho_ne Northville 200
Watch & Jewelry

Repair
r~ ...~'Hl\;~(

~ J)~ --:.}~~I~~lt '\ :-~~~~ ,. ,~St9'._·~ • - .__ ~:"'~\'~ ~~il
---=:Y~~"'" \' (Jp:~?;;:;.............,

• Ring Sizing • Ronson Lighters Repaired
• Zenith Hearing Aids and BaUeries for all makes

LUCIUS BLAKE
(Opposite Post Office) NORTHVILLE

hurt but the cinch actually dam-l dividuality and induces physical
aged her liver and lights. I and mental ills.

3-Jv1any people are controlled I 5-The person who refuses to
more by traditions than by facts analyze himself and falls to an-
and logic though simple logical I alyze others, but with kindly in-
analysis would blow enslaving' tent, is a bubble blown by gentle
traditions sky-high, as the fash-' zephyrs and hellish gales, and is
iolt of waspIsh waists and bustles bound for NOWHERE.
was finally demolished by reason. 6-Good citizenship and de-

4-Many people are afraId of mocracy are the progeny and
criticism by others. Fear often everlasting wards of Reason sub-
causes sheepish surrender of m- jecting all problems of self and

•

Let's Reason
by A. M. Smith

ABOUT THIS TITLE
Why is this column titled Let's

Reason? I have been asked that
question. Here is the answer.

Thirty year:: of journalism,
writing features, editorials, ob-
servmg people from the Arctic
shores to near Cape Horn, and
irom Honolulu to Switzerland,
crystalized the folllowing observ-
ations:

I-Probably a majority of peo-
ple are motivated more by vag-
rant ideas and emotion than by
reason. They are not trained to
reason, or have become mentally
mert, or unwilling to accept the

I
verdICt of their own reason-
which is unreasonable conduct.
They want to do and have what
pleases them. That's that.

2-Many people are swept easi-
ly" into the currents of custom
without inquiring whether the
custom is wholesome or necesSary_
They insist on being "in style",
even if it hurts. For example,
time was when a woman was not
a "lady" if she dIdn't have her
waist clllched so tight it not only

Even though student nurse I -
Sylvia Hollis will have only a sonnel including the students.
brief part of the Christmas season . Big eve~t of the curr~nt ",:,eek
at her Northville home she looks IS th~ ChrIstmas dance on FrIday

, . evenmg, Dec. 17, for all the Grace
forward contentedly to her holl- nursing students and their dates.
day, week schedule at the Grace They'll dance from 9 o'clock to
Hospital School of Nursmg in De- midnight to the music of an or-
troit. chestra in a setting of pine, cedar

"I love my studies and the cor- and holly spiked with· huge red
related work in the hospital," says satin bows.
the pretty, dark-haired daughter Sylvia WIll be among the Glee
of Mrs. Margaret Hollis of 410 club carolers in the hospital on
Beal St , Northville. "I always had Thursday evening, Dec. 16, irom
nursing in mind, right from early 7 to 8 p.m., then ~ll will rush back
childhood. Keeping to schedule I to Newberry reSIdence for a tree-
at holiday time is all right. You trimming party. On the 14th was
see, I get home frequently on my J a Yuletide party feting the alum:
free days for visits with the fami- nae.
ly." After a year of study at the

Besides Mrs. Hollis, the family Uni~ersity. of Michigan, Syl;'ia
includes Sylvia's brother, Max, ~olhs deCIded upon the nursmg
and sister, Gloria. fIeld. She had wor~ed as an aIde

. . , at Sessions hospItal and the
InCIdentally" It s because the Northville State hospital before

stu~ent nurses fo~r weeks of va- entering the Grace Hospital
cahon are allocaLed thr~lUghout School of Nursing in February
the year that regular schedules 1954 ' I
are maintained at holiday time. Sh' h f I' f ,.; h' t_ e as a ee mg or "syc 1B-

Parhes Planned ric nursing, she says. _At present,
Merry Christmas parties are on however, she is enjoying her me'd-

the agenda, however. These take ical and surgical course and the
place at the Helen Handy New- lectures by the doctors. Eventual-
berry Nurses residence, where ly she may decide to get a degree
the students live during their in science, she said.
three-year study program. Not All Work

Syl,;ia is on ~he entertainment It isn't all work, though. Asked
c?mmlttee makmg 'plans for the her favorite recreational interest,
party her class will have next she admitted she loved dancmg
Monday e,:,ening, Dec. ~O. A Dec. most.
21 fete WIll be ~ ChrIst~as tea She bowls with other student
for all Grace hospItal nursmg per- nurses at the Art Center Recrea-

tion Center, the Grace teams be-
ing accompanied by Mrs. Helen
Ashburn, of Northville, who is
social director at 'the nursing
school. Sylvia's favorite spectator
sport is basketball, with football
a second.

Biggest thrill of her study ca-
reer was receiving her cap in July.

"When you get your first cap
after the six-months basic study,
you feel you're really a student
nurse," she said. In February, Syl-
via's cap will have a narrow black
ribbon band added, another mark
of advancement.

On her visits home, ten-year-
Mm. Ruth Bennett old sister Gloria asks avidly about

the school and hospital. For at
this point, Gloria too has her
sights set on being a nurse, ac-
cording to her student sister.

124 N. CENTER

Record Want Ads Bring ResuUs

DR. L. E. REHNER

I
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 433

I FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-

the nation to sharp, unselfish an-
alysis.

Why do you hold certain be-
liefs? Why do' what you are do-
ing? Why wa~t this and that?
Why play blind man's buff with
Life? So-

LET'S REASON!

Copyright by
Arthur Maxson Smith

Only Dodge trucks offer new
Power-Dome v-a with T45-hp.
••. most horsepower of any
low-tonnage truck engine!

ALSO, world's shortest turning,
r09miest cobs, greatest visibil-
ity, lowest loading heights •.•
yet still priced with the [OWp.st!

J~etG~1 DODGE l' R II c: K S I
F ! G ~ i

MAX. HP. OF lEADING 145-hp. 1:;0- 1:<6- 12';- 1~:-
%-, ~~-. I-TON TRUCKS HP. HP. HI'. J.?

HP. PC~ CU. IN. .601DISPLACi:MENT .544 .524 .503 .47e

ASK US ABOUT A BETTER DEAL FOR THE MAN' THE WHEEL

G. E. MILLER Sales &Service
- READ THE WANT ADS -

Open Ev.eningll Until 9:00 P.M.
127 HUTTON STREET TELEPHONE 430 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

.. ;,:. ; .: •• ' • ..: " ••• -::: • '._ ,: -. L • "~.': :,..." -.~ t •• : i: ~:--.. ~.. ,.': ),. :~>. _>. :.;~._. " .. ",

- to our - -
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FREE!
: ::=DOUGHNUTS

FOR ALL
: : : : = :. ;;

FREE!
: : = :: =22:::::=

Golden Fried Doughnuts Will Be Made On A New 30 Inch

PUSH BUTTON ELECTRIC RANGE
BY MARY GRACE, HOME ECONOMIST

pre-
•crisper-

I,¢~';NIJHe's giving sleep

fu~-'Ci:::as-and a refreshing

night's sleep is a priceless gift.

for everyone.

An automatic bed covering,

with its selective temperature

control, does away with

the muscle-cramping weight

of umpteen blankets •.• keeps

the lucky sleeper cozy warm

Completely automatic . . . push button con-·
trol . . . raisable deep "well" cooker . . r

new, larger Super Oven . . .. You gel all
these, and more in this new, space-saving
range that's only 30 inches wide! Deluxe
Golden Bake unit, speedy broiler (no
heating), instant heat surface units,
store, and many other features.

COME IN AND SEE!
No Payments Until March 1, 1955

Northville Refrigeration
126 NORTH CENTER STREET

Doughnuts made of Ballard Biscuits

all night long. ,

.-.._---------

Payments as low as $2.50

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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Po It Ollfee al leoond e1au matter.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~L!I::~:~':~:
Glenn H. Cummings ......•.•.•..•..•...•• Publisher and Editor
G. R. Johnston ....•.......••.•.••.•....•.•... Managing Editor
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Arthur Stewart ....•...•.•..••...•..•..•. Plant Superintendent

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN MICHIGAN:
Oue Year •• __ - . $2.60 Six Montha '1:75
Two Yea," _ .__ _ U 60 Smgle Copy .07

r. 'T~lDE OF MICHIGAN:
ODe Year _. _ • $8.00 Two Years 15.01

THE NORTlJVILLE RECORD IS A MEMBER OF,
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

STUPIDITY PERSONIFIED
Sen. Joseph McCarthy's attack on President Eisen-

hower, in which he virtually accused the President of pro-
tecting Communists, was every bit as stupid as it was ill-
timed.

Just out of one scrape, the senate having voted over-
whelmingly to condemn certain of his acts, it should have
dawned upon even a moron that the better part of valor
would have been to keep his mouth shut.

Instead, "Hot Water" Joe immediately launched ano-
ther blast of invective and vituperation, this one aimed at
one of the most popular and respected men of our day.

The result. inevitably, was to lose for McCarthy many
friends and others who up till then had been on his side
partially at least.

It is one thing to support an embattled public servant
whose primary aim has been to defeat those whose creed
is the overthrow of all that is American; quite another to
continue that support when he 1la~antly and senselessly
attempts to besmirch one to whom all Americans look for
inspiration and guidance.

:Many who stood by McCarthy during his battles with
the army and the' senate in'lestigating committee which
recommended his censure, will now desert him. The feeling
is growing that the junior senator from Wisconsin. how-
ever Jofty his motives may have been in the past, is no long-
er the kind of leader Americans want.

To charge that McCarthy is un-American would be
lbsurd. But someone should tell him there is much merit
in the hoary axiom: "He who keeps his mouth shut gets
into far less trouble than he who keeps it open."

I MICHIGAN MIRROR
A REPORT FROM THE CAPITOL

by Gene Alleman

REPUBLICAN LEGISLATORS
will look twice before asking tax-
payers to foot the bill for a gI-
gantic expansion of MIchIgan's
colleges.

At the same time they feel
strong pressure to make the over-
crowded system of higher educa-
tion fIt the enrollment boom
which educators claim will dou-
ble the campus population by

1970. 1~===~~==:==:11"We just can't do it all in one Ii
day and come up with the result
the people of Michigan deserve,"
said Rep. Rollo G. Conlin (R-
Tipton).

Mt. Pleasant and Michigan Col-
lege of Education at Marquette.

The committee figures that Fer-
ris Institute at Big Rapids, just
taken over as a state institution
two years ago, could be expanded
to take care of any special educa-
tional need.

At present, Ferris is one c;' the

It·s Time to Order Coal and
Eck·Oil

NOW!
As a stopgap, ConUn's interim

study committee plans to ask the
1955 legislature to expand foUl
teachers colleges to full-fledged
liberal arts colleges.

All offer four year courses now
and the maJor change would be
padding out the curricula, offer-
ing a greater area of educatIOn.

Conlm said the expansIOn idea
was drafted to hIt MIchigan State
Normal College at Ypsilanti,
Western MIchigan College of Ed-
ucation at Kalamazoo, Central
Michigan College of Education at

-~~~~~

FILL UP BEFORE WINTERl
PHONE PLYMOUTH 107

OR FOR EMERGENCY
CALL 2291-J3

ECKLES
COAL & SUPPLY CO.
Closed at noon Saturday

882 Holbrook Phone 107
PlymouJh

AL'S HEATING, INC.
Licensed and Bontled Heating Contractors

EMPLOYEE OWNED & OPERATED

GAS . . . . For Permit Holders
OIL . . . . . . . . . . For Anyone

• 0 • 0 FOR SPACE HEATING!
All Estimates and Surveys Freely Given!
AU A.G.A. approved equipment sold by us has been

tried over a period of years and PROVEN TOPSl
All installation guaranteed 1

24·HOUR SERVICE
NO JOB TOO SMALL! NO JOB TOO LARGEl

Call Plymouth 2268 Day or Night
We Specialize in Hot Wafer and Steam Baseboard Healing.

Nothing Down. 3 Years To Pay
F.H.A. terms on all sales and installations.

640 STARKWEATHER PLYMOUTH PHONE 226B

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA

t-hp'NG THose. CHR'STMAS PRESENTS!

I

C?untry's top schools for Pharma-I some time," said Arthur J. Rasch,
ClstS. state civil service director.

PATRONAGE PIE, SMALL AS
IT, IS, is being portigned out by
Democratic victors who turned
out four Republican key officials
in the last election.

Actually there are relatively
few jobs the winners can claim.
Each is entitled to a deputy and a
secretary. M9st other positions
under civil service.

Major exception is the situation
in the secretary of state's office:
411 branch offices where auto li-
censes are sold. James A. Hare,
new secretary of state, is destined
to appoint all of these.

This arrangement has ser-:ed
as a tidy little political organiza-
tion for many years. Republicans
are now working towards putting
the set-up under civil service,
which would take licensing out of
politics.

They will receive cooperation
from civil service. "I've been
thinking of proposing this for MICHIGAN HAS NAMED a 22-

IT'S A YEAR, ,FOR
PRACTICAL GIFTS
FOR CHRISTMAS

TRANSFORM BASEMENT OR PORCH INTO A GAY
RECREATION ROOM

Give the youngsters a place to play and entertain Uteir friends - a
handsome "fun room" in the you want It to be elaborate or basement
whele It's cool m summer, warm in winter. ·Whether very simple'
we have dozens of helpful ideas on design. MaterIal for a 15x20 roo~

costs as little as

$6.39
PER MONTH

•
CONVERT WASTE ATTIC SPACE INTO A BEAUTIFUL ROOM

At surprisingly 19w cost you can have a new bedroom or maybe two-
plus ex~ra ~Ullt-m 9t.orage space-by finishing your attic. We'll help
you deSIgn It-and gIve you steu-by-step instructions if you're domg
the Job yourself. Material for a "12x16 room costs as ltttle as

$9058
PER MONTH

BE SANTA TO YOUR HOME

Plan Now To Build!

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

BUILDERS· SUPPLIES • HARDWARE
PHONE 30 OR 1100

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

"
• • • .'" r _ -;-: __

READ THE WANT ADS

Democratic victors were be-
seiged with job seekers as soon
as election results were known.
They were reported to have found
it necessary to "hide out". Hare
told about applicants who waited
outside his home until 3 o'clock
in the morning.

First appointment· went to Sid-
ney H. Woolner, who ran the
campaign which returned Gov.
Williams for his fourth term and
swept a Democratic State Admin-
istrative Board into office.

Woolner held a series of public I--- -------------------------------------=~=========
and private jobs before his ap-
pointment as deputy secretary of
state by his new boss, James A.
Hare. Woolner's new post pays
$10,500 a year.

OUter jobs as deputies range
from $12,000 in the attorney gen-
eral's office to $8.450 in the audi-
tor general's office.

Atty. Gen. Frank G. Millard'
a Republican swept out of offic~
by the De~ocratic landslide, then
came up WIth a statute that Wil-
liams had overlooked.

PARTS FOR
ALL CAR:S

EXCHANGE •• ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENER·
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service 0 0 • Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI. MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

ommendation that each state have 1.-------------.
a central traffic survey center.
College officials already are ap-
proaching prospective donors to
help finance the projects.

That way, they figure taxpayers
will be spared expense and will
get a true picture of highway
needs before being asked to sink
their money into roads.

member citizens committee on ed-
ucation to attend the 1955 White
House Conference. Members will
take with them ideas on how to
meet the need for more schools
and more teachers. ,
~The committee, financed by

$27,630 in Federal Funds, was ap-
• Pointed by Dr. Claire L. Taylor,

superintendent of public instruc-
tion.

"There's nothing to require that
the highway commissioner ask for
bids." he said.

That was the first round. Win-
ner was Ziegler with help from
Millard. There will be many more __ -.:.. ..:..- _
before either Williams or the
highway commissioner leaves of-
fice.

'0

GOV. WILLIAMS' vendetta
against Highway Commissioner
Charles M. Ziegler ran into a
stone wall: a state law.

After Williams' victory, he
blasted at Ziegler, one of two re-
maining Republicans in elective
state office, for failing to ask for
bids before letting contracts on
two small road projects. He did
~ot pursue the battle at the time
because the projects were already
under way, but they let Ziegler
know that it musn't happen again.
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How Christian Science Heals
"AN ANSWER TO THE PROB-

FARMERS ,AND RES 0 R T LEM OF SOCIAL DRINKING"
OWNERS have Michigan State WHRV (1600 k.c.)
College working for them, trying Sunday - 9 AX
to figure how best to get traffic J'•••••••• J'.
over the roads.
. At the requ~st of the American

Land-Grand College Association
Michigan ~tate made a survey o~
''What a College ean Do to Help
Solve the Traffic Problem."

Upshot of the survey was a rec-

,I--=-FACTORY TO YOU-, BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER
And Save The Difference!

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSIDE WHITE _ _ $4.88 per gal.
WHIT (In 5·gal. cans)

E ENA!d.EL - $5.48 per gal.
(Non-Yellowmg) '.

SEMI.G!-OSS ENAMEL ._ $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT .............•...... $4.34 pel' gal.
FLAT WALL PAINl _$3.30 pel' gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER _.$3.30 per gal.

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
A T JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.
115 Church Street Phone 873M NorthYille

135 N. Center Sb:eel - Northville
Orchard Lake Rd.. Corner Grand River - Farmington

774 Penniman Avenue - Plymouth

New Dodge Cwtom Royal Lancer with Dramatle 8-Tone Styling.

. ' Step up to the BIG ONE •••
slep Gut in STYLE!

Here's the car America has named "the big one" •••
for a lot of good reasons!
This new '55 Dodge is the Big One in size-longer and
larger than other cltrs in its price range. It's the Big
One in styling-with flair-fashioned beauty that sets
the trend for tomorrow. It's the Big One in power and
handling ease-with a Super-Powered Super Red Ram
V-8 engine tbat delivers a surging 193 horsepower.
Come in and discover for yourself how little it costs
to step up to the Big One-and step out in style!

~55'
DODGE

FLASHES AHEAD IN STyL.E

New Dodge Cl1Stom Royal4-Door Sedsn-Flalr·Fashloned lor the Future.

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE
127 Hutton Street

OPEN MONDAYS ANl> FRIDAYS 'TIL 8:00 P.M.
Telephone 430 Northville, Michigan

-~--- -~.... ~ ....... - .--........ -
f ,,"'; i,"i

----- ,-----
t ~ • '/ • I 1M,,,,, "
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<tlturcb$eruices
Thursday, Dec. 23:

6:45 p.m., Senior High West-
minster Fellowship Christmas
carlling. Refreshments at Ham-
monds.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Peter F. Nieuwkoop. Pastor
217 Norlh Wing Street

Res. and Office Phone 410
Sunday, Dec. 19:

10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
for all ages. Lesson: Matthew 1-
18-2:23.

11 a.m., Morning Worship.
Junior Church for children age

4 to 10; primary for Tiny Tots;
Nursery room for mothers with
babies. _

6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth
Fellowship, Mrs. Custer, leader.

Junior Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Stiles, leader.

Primary Baptist Youth Fellow-
ship, Mrs. Haynes, leader.

'1:30 p.m.; Evening service.
Wednesday, Dt:-c. 22:

'1:30 p.m., The-Hour of Prayer.
Thursday, Dec. 23:

Christmas program.
SALEM FEDERATED CHuRCH

Douglas R. Couch, Pastor
Sunday:

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
6:30 p.m., Young Peoples' Fel-

lowship. .
'1:30 p.m., Sunday evening ser-

vice.
Wednesday;

'1:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and
Bible study. OUR LADY OF VICTORY

8:30 p.m .. Choir practice. - PARISH
T~e Ladies Aid ",:ill hold their Rev. Anthony' J. Heraty, Pador

ChrIstmas party Fnday, Dec. "7 Masses-Sundays 7 9 and 11 a.m.
at th: home ~f Mrs: Arthur Clm- Religious Instruction-Saturday,
ansmlt~ on FIve Mlle. Rd. Every- 10 a.m. at the' church. .
one brmg a 50 cent gift. .'.

The Christmas program will be ConfesslOns-Chlldren, Saturday,
held Dec. 19. Adults-Saturdays, 7:30 and 9

Anyone having any.used cloth- p.m. SUn~2YS~ and 10 a.m.
ing which might be sent to the Eve of fIrst Fnday, 7:30 and
workers and children of the GaH- 8:30 p.m.
lean Childl-ens' home, please see Monthly Holy Communion-First
Esther Hockett. Sunday-Grade School.

Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues-
day of each month.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

"Is the Universe, Including
Man, Evolved by Atomic Force?"
is the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon to be read at Christian SCl-
ence services Sunday.

Man's God-given dominion over
materialism, including the so-
called laws of chance and mis-
fortune, is brought out in the
readings from the Bible, among
which is the account of Paul's
restoration of Eutychus, the
young man who "fell down from
the third loft, and was taken up
dead" (Acts 20).

Correlative passages from "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
include the following (424:5): "Ac-
cidents are unknown to God, or
immortal Mind, and we must
leave the mortal basis of belief
and unite with the one Mind, in
order to change the notion of
chance to the proper sense of
God's unerring direction and thus
bring out harmony.','

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Harry C. Richards Sr ..· Leader
Sunday:

10;30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11 :45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., Sunday evening ser-

vice.
Wednesday:

7:45 p.m., Evening Prayer ser-
vice.

Our Christmas program will be
held Sunday evening, Dec. 26.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Corner of Elm and High Sts.
Phones: Res. 151-Church 9125

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor
Rev. J. M. McLucas, Minister Sunday:

Residence Brighton 10 a.m., Sunday worship.
Phone Academy 9·3131 - 11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Sunday: Bible classes.
10 a.m., Morning Worship and 1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-

sermon. and Thursday of the month.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. 8 p.m., Walther League each

Russell Button, Supt. second Friday of the month.
Wednesday: 8 p.I!l., Lutheran Laymen's

7:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel- League each third Friday of the
10wship. Marilyn Sharpe in month. -
charge. '8 pm., Voters Assembly each

8:15 p.m., Choir rehearsal. second Monday of the month.
WSCS, third Wednesday of each Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on

montll at noon. each third Thursday of the month.
Classes in Sunday School for all Holy Communion, first Sunday

ages. of each month.
Sunday, December 19: Saturdays:

7:30 Christmas Cantata pre- 2:30-3:45 p.m., Children's prac-
sented by joint choirs. tice for Christmas program.
Tuesday, December 21: Monday, Dec. 6:

7:30 Christmas Sunday School 8 p.m., Church Council.
program. Thursday's Confirmation Class:

Group B at 7 p.m. Group A at
8 p.m.
Christmas Activities:

Sunday, Dee 19, 6:30 pm ..
Christmas caroling by Walther
leaguers and friends.

Friday, Dec. 24, 7'30 p.m., Chlld-
ren's Christmas Eve service.

Saturday, Dec. 25, 10 am.,
Christmas Day service.

Sunday, Dec. 26, 10 a.m., Sun-
day morning service as usual

Thursday, Dec. 30, 2-4 and 7-9
p.m, Registration for Holy Com-
munion in chyrch sacrist;;.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J. A. O'Neill, Pastor

Phone 992-R11
Sunday, Dec. 19: -

10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
6 p.m., B.Y.F.
6 pm., Bible Heirs.
7 p.m., Music.

Evangelistic service.
Wednesday:

B p.m., Prayer and Bible study.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Corner of East Main and FIRST METHODI3 I CHURCH
Church Sueets OF NORTHVILLE

Friday, Dec. 17: 109West Dunlap Street
7:00 p.m. Sunday S c h 0 01 Office: 699-J Residence: 699·M

Christmas party. Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister
Saturday, Dec. 18: Sunday, Dec. 19:

10 a.m., Bell Ringing choir. 9:45 a.m., Church school. A class:
Sunday, Dec. 19: for everyone.

10 a.m, Sunday School White Mr Ru'ssell Amerman meets his
Gift service and Christmas pag- Adult class m the sanctuary.
eant. Adult Membership Training

11 a.m., Morning Worship. "The class.
Bethlehem Story", a Christmas 11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser-
cantata presented by the Chancel mon': "The WHO'S WHO of The
choir. Advents"

Nursery during the service un- Nursery for babies under the
der the auspices of the Coopera- care of Mrs. Jerome and Mrs
tive Nursery group. Forsythe.

Junior Church under the di- Nursery for children (2-6 yrs)
rection of Mrs. Edmund Yerkes directed bv Miss June King.
and Arline Nelson. Junior Church under the lead-

6:30 p.m., CaroL choir. ership of Mrs. Charles Logeman.
7:30 p.m., Handel's "'rhe Mes- 7 p.m., MYF Senior-Hi group.

siah" by the Community chorus. Monday, Dec. 20:
followed by reception in the 7:30 p.m., Boy Scout meeting
church house. "nil'll' th(' leadership of Ralph
Monday, Dec. 20: Gallagher.

9 a.m., Cooperative Nursery Tuesday, Dec. 21:
Monday and Wednesday. 3:30 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.

3:45 p.m., Girl,Scouts Troop 13, Wednesday, Dec. 22:
Mrs. Stuart Thomson, leader. 7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir re-
Tuesday, Dec. 21: hearsal.

3:45 p.m., Brownie Troop 19, Thursday, Dec. 23:
Mrs. Robert Shafer, leader. 3:30 p.m., Melody choir rehear-

7:30 p.m., Boy Scout Troop N-5, sat
Earl Collins, scoutmaster. 7:30 p.m., Church School Christ-
Wednesday, Dec. 22: mas program and party.

7:30 p.m., Chancel' choir. 4:1~ p.m., Harmony choir re-

Monda STORE HOURS
Tue'da: 9 A '"
W.dn •• day · • :::::::9 A' ",' to 6 p. HI.
Thursday · 9 A '0 9 P. M.
CLrl , .. .m. to 9 P u

I) • mQ'1 Iv· ····......., Au' 'n.
............. 'fTJ. '0 9 P.M

::- --.--. -r ,__ ~. _~_~~~~~C~lO~S~E~D~C~H~R':~~~·~~s o;~;to 6 P. M:

Enloy Fine Foods from A&P RIGHT NOW'
and Stock l'~ for the Holidays Tool

UNDER 10 LBI. 11-15 LIS. 16-19 LBS. 20 LBS. & UP

LB. S7e LB. S3e LB. 43e LB. 3ge
.. 4 ~/" ~ .:;:,,1,/ ~~~

r~~~~~r ,.;,r" .. :: , -:A...... ..;: ...~~ ...........
'. ~ ,.......

·SUPER·RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

Smoked Hams LB. 4ge
"SUPER·RIGHT" BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast LB·45c

ORDER YOUR A&P TURKE:Y EARLYI

FAIICY, YOUNG OVEN-READY

Navel Oranges
WASHED, TRIMMED, WRAPPED CRISP FRESH HEADS

Pascol Celery
Fresh Tomatoes ...... ~

CALI'OR.NiA SWEET, JUICY SEEDLMI

24-SIZ&. 25e:STALK

• • ~ • '::b~'25c
Broccoli TENDER, YOUNG SHoon • • ; • BUNCH 29c

U. S. No.1 ••• 10 ::0 65c
CItLIFORNIA L8 39
LARGE SIZE PKG. C

Idaho Potatoes
Red Diamond Wulnuts

1I1BY'S FRSSH FROZEN

Blended Juice
10 CANS 9ge

OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR STRAINED

Cranberry Sauce.
FLORIDA DELICIOUS, COMBINATION ORANGI-ORAPEFRUIT

Blended Juice 2 4JA~~'47 c
3 PKOJ. 1.00

,. 2 MB. 39c• • • •• eTNS.

~::~J'.... ~R 31c
5c"2~'35c
~l~49c

'c~~.10e

Cake Mixes ::iUrwc~~c~~~~fi
Sure Good Margarine
Whole Sweet Pickles
Sultana Shrimp MEDIUM SIZE • • • • •

Robinhood Flour PU:;~SE"'"
-
A&P-DELICIOUS TART-SWEET

Apple Sauc:e
Mince Meat ~~~D~~~g•• • • • • ~.~J'23«:
Tea Bags OUR OWN ••••••••. ~ ci:~'B 39c
Golden COfn ~~EB~~~Et • • • • 4 1JA~~'49c
Vacuum Pack CoHee ~~~8:A~~p ~l~1.03
Pie Crust Mix PILLSBURY'S • • • • • 2 ~i<~~:3Sc
A&P SLICED OR HALVES, FREESTONE

Peaches ... 3 3gA~' 1.00 '
Hi-Ho Crackers SUNSHINE • • • • • •

Recipe Marshmallows •••• •
Star Kist Tuna CHUNKS ••

Confectionery Sugar ; ; ;
Dole Pineapple CRUSHED ••

SULTANA LUSCIOUS, CALIFORNIA

Fruit Cocktail 3 ~A~~·1.00r

Bartlett Pears 10NA ••• • • • 3 3C~~~' 1.00
Wearever Wrap AtU~~UM ••••• 2ioU: 27c
Holiday Puddings ~~&A~~GBL~~~W 1~fJ' 49c
Sandwich Bags TIDY HOUSE • • • • • Jr~o 27c
M.._t.o".rn GOLDEN CORN WITH 2 12.()Z. 33c

II.6Ut!!! ZESTY PEPPERS ••• CANS

~-~~ 35&
10·0Z. 19c• PKG.

6Vz·OZ. 33c
•••• CAN

.. .. , 2 -1-LB. 25c
• •• PKGS, •

.. n 2'3Vz-oZ, 31c• •• CANS

51' ed B ALL GOOD BRAND u. 49cIe aeon NEW LOW ?RICI PlO.

Fresh Pork Butts "sU~~~~~HT" LI. 39c
Armour's Canned Hams •• 6Ki.1:· 6.89
Hormel's Canned Hams ••• 6~A1:'6.99
Armour Canned Picnics • • • tl~ 3.39
Smoked Cottage Butts ••• LB. 59c
Super-Right Bacon N~IJ~W P~~. 55c
Smoked Picnics "SUPER·RIGHT" LB. 39c
Skinless Frankfurters ';m:J:.; LB. 39c
Whole Smoked Hams '~~'iT~: LB. 59c

FRESH STANDARD ,

Oysters *~PT.,498 PT.8ge
Medium Size Shrimp 1I.L'·.1~OX : :: LB, 45c
Jumho Shrimp S.L::2:OX.;:;;; L8. 69c
Fish Sticks 4'F~~~EN ••• ; ~ ; 1~i<~~'45c
Oyster ~tew KIRKPATRICK .. r 8·0%. 21ill READY TO SERVE • • • • CAN C
SUNNYBROOK MEDIUM SIZE, GRADE "A"

Eggs . . . .. DOZ. 39e:
PINCONNING MEDIUM SHARP

Cheese . . . . . . . LB. 59c
Silverbrook Buffer FRE~~ ~~~ERY LB. 65c
Cheese Slicel . ~~~~~..?pRR6b~:~tO WI: 21 c
Sharp Cheddar Cheese WISCONSIN ~: LI. 59c

P~~::RFruit Cake
1V2-LB. 3·LB. S-L8•.

$1~9 $249 $395
JANE PARKER-REGULARLY 49c

Pumpkin Pie . . 8~~~H 39c
Danish Nut Ring REO. 39c VALUI ;: ~R~33c
White Bread A~A~JE~A::fr~R~~rt,. l~J' 11c
Dinner Rolls T~~~A~~DS::.Jr' .;: J'f~2 15c
Pfeffernusse Cookies HgLlg~ic~~~lT'~to~·29c
Mince Pies SEASONS FAVORITE. • e • • 8'J~~H 49~
WORTHMORE ASSORTED CHRISTMAS HARD CANDY

Royal Lusters l:K~~'29c
Warwick Chocolates ~~~ ~ ~ ; 5 :gx 2.89
Christmas Stockings W&~jW'i~~~-~ ~ 9SI~~' 39c
Spangler's Candy Canes •••• '. o"FO~2 49c
Brach's Gloria Mix •••••• ; • 2ri;,.°l 49c
CHICKEN OF THE SEA-SOLID PACK
WHITE MEAT ALBACORE

Tuna Fish •
7· OZ.

• CAN 39c

.150-176
SIZE 49(

SHEDD'S SALAD

Dressing, ,
Shedd', French Dressing • • •

•
QT.

• JAR 49c

DOZ.
• • •

• a·ox. Bot. 20c

Lettuce. 2 24-SIZE 29c'• HEADS

•• ~x 25c
; 3 FOR 25c
3 BUNCHES 19c
~ 2 LBS. 39c

BLEACHES AND DISINFECTS

Roman Cleanser GAl. 4geBOT.

• •
Brussel Sprouts • • ; ; ; ~ ;
Florida Cucumbers • • • • :
Lousiana Shallots • ?,,; ; ; ;
Dell~ious Apples :8~D~~••
l_ STOKELY'S TUNA, BEEF, TURKEY OR CHICKEN

Frozen Pies
4 FOR 89e:

16-0%. 37cCANS

Watermaid Rice. • • • •
Baby Orange Juice L1~

,- 2-LB.
• PKO. 27c

25c

.,~-
EACH 23c

3 4-0%.
CANS

.'
:..~-(

• • • • 2•
A&P-OUR PINUT QUALITY

Pumpkin ... 29·01.
<:ANS 25(,2

Tomato Juice IONA ~ ; ; • • • 2 ~~~. 45c:
Grapefruit Sections A&P • • • • 2 ~~~. 29c
Cut Green Beans 10NA BRAND • • • J5~~%. lOt
A&P Small Peas og~I~msT • • 2 ~6A~~'43c
Sweet Potatoes v~~~:l~~E~ ••• l~fJ' 19c
G J• A&P 24-0Z. 29crape ulce • • • • • • • • BOT.

IDEAL FOR GIFT GIVING!

Food Baskets
Canned Hams
Cheese Boxes
CigareHes
Gift Certificates

Circus Animal Crackers HEKMAN ~.~~ 49c
Dinner Napkins ~X~sf~ •••• cif~o 29c
Cigareftes POP~f:R ~~:NDS • • • • eTN. 1.99
R G D C• CHRISTMAS !lOX 2 79• • un Igars WRAPPED • • • OF 25 •

MAKE EVERY DAY SAFE DRIVING DAYI

All prices effective thru Sat., Dec. 18
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~~PLEASE,JOE, TRY TO KEEP
THE LATHER AWAY_FROM,
THE EGG" -_'."-:t- . ~':';~

. '- ',f ~ /~_. . ~;'):.J' \

(

~~) ~ ...k ." ~~ff i~ \
"-}j[J Makeshift -sclutionstoa hot w.ater ~~ >

II~ shortage just aren't satisfactory. The :'~'.

'I /' real happy solutio~ to all your hotl -11~
~\;: water worries is a thri.fty, speedy, auto-' r' ;:,
\ matic Gas water-heater. Gas is 3 times' .~. I

1 ~ faster than any other all-automatic fuel.' A : ~;.-

';-7 \ I <i ,This assures you of hot water for every / .

household r~quir~ment. .,,/"'

Greens Market
Opens Friday at
Community Bldg.

To Women - -
________ , ~ _=__ ~T:.:H::E:..::N~O::.:RTH_V_I_L_LE_R_E_C_O_R_D -=.::=::.:.::::~~::2::..::..-=:....:..::..:..:-

BLAKE JEWELERS
124 N. Center St. Opposite Post Office

Thursday, DeceIl1ber 16, 1954

NO CHRISTMAS DISH
Mary had a Hille lamb
Dumb and innocent too.
n followed her in a traffic jam
And now it·s mutton stewl -TRC -

Commun~ry( Calendar
Dec. 17-Garden club Greens Mar.ket at Community building, 9 to 5.
Dec. 17-Plymouth Corners CAR meet with Mrs. Claude Crusoe,

aI80W.N~eMileRd~5~~ I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Dec. 17-American Legion Auxiliary annual Christmas party for

members and families, 8 pm.
Dec. IB-Hunter's Ball, Community building. Obtain tickets from

Mrs. Paul Beard. ~ ~
Dec. lB-"Messiah", Pre<:byterian church, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. l~~hristmas Cantata at Novi Methodist church, 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 21-=-Wesleyan Service Guild, B p.m., Christmas program.

Mrs. Clifton D. Hill and Mrs.
Howard Meyer will be "Pick Poc-
ket Marys" at the Greens Market
of the Northville branch of the
National Farm and Garden Ass'n,
MIchigan diviSIOn, to be held in
the Community building Friday,
Dec. 17.

TheIr green gauze skirts will
be covered with pockets from
which shoppers may select gay
little corsages to wear for the hol-
idays, or to tie on to those special
Christmas packages.

The Market thIS year, chair-
maned by Mrs Fred Collins, co-
chairman Mrs. D. Hurd Clark,
will take on a festive atmosphere
where w rea t h s, centerpieces,
cones, loose greens and roping
will be for sale and punch will be
served.

The Greens Market benefits the
Village as a whole since it is the
Garden club which sponsored the
landscaping of the Community
building.

The Garden club also contrib-
utes to a scholarship for a stu-
dent at l\richigan State college,
and proceeds from the sale of
Christmas decorations will go in-
to this fund.

TV Show To Feature
Black's Whitehouse

Black's Whitehouse, well known
Northville caterers, will be fea-
tured on the Myrtle Labbitt "Fa-
mily, Food and Fun" show on
CKLW-TV at 2:30 Thursday on
Channel 9.

Mrs. Labbitt attended several
functions in Northvi1le for which
Black's had catered, and among
them was the 25th anniversary
party of the Samuel Geracis, a
wedding and a party celebrating
Mrs. Labbitt's 18th year on radio
She was favorably impressed with
the food and the attractive way
in which1 it was served and called
for their services when her own
daughter was married.

The Blacks will show a "Hol-I-------------------------------------------------=----i
iday Tea Table" on the show
'rhursday, showing tea sandlvich-
es and little cakes which can be
made by housewives.

Mrs. Labbitt·has been on <radio
for 19 years and on her present
informal show si!1ce, Spptember.
Her daughter, Doris, who is Mrs.
Jack Junod, works with her on
the TV show. She is a home econo-
mics graduate of Wayne univer-
sity and the mother of three lit-
tle girls and a six months old son.

The Labbitts, having resided III

Northville a number of years ago,
have always had a personal in-
terest in the Village and the pro-
gram Thursday promises to have
considerable mention of North-
ville and its history.

"PICKPOCKET MARYS" are these two comely Northville women. However. the police are not looking for them. The name comes
from the many·pocketed skirts .they are wearing; .the pockets being filled with gay little corsages to be selected by shoppers at the
Gr_eensMarkel of the Northville Branch. National Farm and Garden Assn .. to be held in .the Community BUilding.Friday. A.t leU
is Mrs. Clifton D. Hill. holding a Christmas decoration of evergreen boughs. topped with white candles. Mrs. Howard Meyer. right.
holds a silver-net something or other also featuring a white candle. -Record PhO'los by LGRJ

,
~!i~l€.l€l€'"~tll~~I€I€.l€'€.l€l€I€*=I€!€~l€.l€t@

Woman's Club
Tea Will Honor
New Members

and "Sweet Little Jesus Boy" ac-
companied by Mrs. Ivan Hodgson.

William G. Williams will also
present the Presbyterian Bell
Ringing choir in a program of
three carols, introduced by a nar-
rati'{.e reading by Mr'S. Donald
Sober.

Mrs. Howard Hostess
T~ Garden Club

Mrs. Leonard Howard of W.
Eight MIle Rd. was hostess Mon-
day to the NorthVille branch of
the National Farm and Garden
club for the annual Christll\Bs
party. The 43 members present
exchanged gifts and enjoyed a
Chri5t~as progra~. ~which in-
cluded music and] pl'{(ypresent-
ed by the 23 member'S of Mrs: El-
mer WIlson's Browpie troop. Mrs.
Richard Kay is co-sponsor of the
troop.

Co-hostesses were Mrs L. Heat-
on, Mrs. Sparling, Mrs. Whipple,
Mrs. Geraci and Mrs. Scott.

I has been planned for the day wil!
. be highlighted by the soprano

I
sing~g of Mrs. Estelle Andrews,
voice teacher from the Art and
Music Institute of Detroit. She
will s~g Schubert's "Ave Maria"
and three spirituals: "Behold That
Star", "New Christmas Morning"

COLOR PRINT SERVICE
Kodacolor and Kodachrome print orders are quickly
serviced. The average delivery time 'does not usually
exceed 7 days. Special delivery shipm~nts sent and
received each day make this possible. Ektachrome
and Ansco color film are processed or printed in about
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.

Prompt service on 35mm. duplicate slides and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate movies as well.

The, PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYNl:OUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Plymouth, Michigan Phone 1617

XMAS TREE CENTER
ICE CREAM pint 39c

BLACK CHERRY RUM
ICE CREAM % gal. 79c

PEPPERMINT STICK
ICE CREAM % gal. 79c

MINT
SHERBET % gal. 6ge

TANGERINE
SHERBET % gal. 6ge

EGG NOG
MIX quart 64c

WHIPPING
CREAM % pint 3Se

~==ccc~==cc====================~
Your Biggest $ Value in DIAMONDS

I r guaranteed DIAMONDS
l Just look at the size ... the bril-

liance . . . the moun ting of a guar-
From Onh anteed ZENITH diamond ILook all$7500 ~ftCl. you like, you won't find a bigger

T~~ dollar value IThere's greater beauty

I tuOOIT TMMS ••• greater value ... in a ZENITH
LAYAWAY MAN guaranteed quality engagement or

. wedding ring I
lINITH DIAMONDS AVAIlA.U ONLY AT

These Prices Available at ,Our Store and all Cloverdale Dealers!

STANDARD MILK •••.•••• • . Yz gal. 33c

Cloverdale Farms Dairy I
134 N. Center St. Phone Northville 666

Christmas Program
Planned By DAR

A special program of Christmas
music is planned for the Dec. 20
meeting of the Sarah Ann Coch-
rane chapter, Plymouth and
Northville, Daughters of the
American Revolution. Held at the
home of Mrs. w. C. Gemperline,
47447 N. Territorial Rd., the event
will begin at 1 p.m.

A ~rio of women's voices will
highlight the afternoon's program
Mrs. W. G. Williams, Mrs. Drake
Older and Mrs. Wilfred Becker,
all of Northville, will render the
Christmas selections. Accompany-
ing the Northville trio will be Mrs
J. K. Bosch.

,Following the musical program
Mrs. Carl Bryan will present a
Christmas reading to the assem-
bled members.

~f..NEW!
HEARING AID

~75
I"dude. glr ~01\duc!ion Id

,recel ..er and stock earmo

ZENITH'S

'-9~O~l,
• ."." • ~'tQ. -

Never tcfore has S7S brought sucb
hcarins aid clarity, compaclness,

J Convenience aQd operating «on-
: omyl The "75-X" is hardly larger

I than 'a pocket tighter, yet it offers
performanccequal 10 some aids at

I least III'1et its size and many sellini
I ror at least lh'fee limes its price.
I'

See it ••• Try it .TODAY! .

lO.DAY MONEY·BACKGUARANTEE

Lucius Blak.e
" 124 N. CENTER ST.
/' (Opposite Post Office)

lASY TIME-PAYMENT PLAN

~

~
J
~1
L'

~
~'

'i

~ i.'
•;

I,
~

r
I

I
I.

I

,I ';
\ . ,r---=:=-:.:---=-.---.::.:-_- ..........---i

only gas
. AUTOMATIC WATER.

HEATERS GIVE yOU
HOT WATER

3 times faster!'.~:~ .,
...... ~ I

•
I.....:.:~

Built bV
Studebaker-Packard Corporation •••

world's 4th largest full-line producer
of cars and trucks

,

OWN ONE of America's great "name" cars •• ;
the magnificent new 1955 Studebaker Com-

mander V·S now sells in the lowest price field.

This finest, most powerful Commander in Stude-
baker history sparkles with advanced styling. It's
foomy-Iuxurious-brilliantly powered-and it's
engineered for the kind of gas.saving that won
the Mobilgas Economy Run Sweepstakes.

See the new Studebaker Champion, too-and
the power-packed new Studebaker President v·s.

Studebaker STUDEBAKER
...somuchlJellet'made COMMANDERV8

...worth more whenyou/rade! •

, PElZ BROS. SALES & SERVICE

·~·.··.':Directlvcompetitiv~ with.
J •• , lowest priced V'8~·I· .....

Phone Nol'thville 666
200 Plymouth Ave,

/ .
.'

,
j.l1 ~·~,,:,;,,~0:.~ ~ ;\ :L~~t;r.lt.i·.:, . Ill' , "
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~~~~~~~*~~~~~I&ngagements News Around
rA~~~~~~,~~Northville

/,y ~ : 4,:t ~
".::, ' _1-_1:;, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Straus of I

.' :-: ~ Beck Rd. were guests at a dinner I

:". ,~ party Saturday evening at the
, ;',8 home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Arthur~.-,I: of Detroit.
"~ "'{ft'1 • • •

ic'
'{>1 Guests of the J. P. Malleys of
;'~l,Beck Rd. last week end were Dr.

. " :'~Iand Mrs. John Gordon from Char-
~: ~;::,:~ lotte, N.C. and Jerome Halley of

, ' ";,> Cleveland, who were in Michigan
r ~'- ;;:;~ attendmg the specialties show of

,.' the Michigan Pointer club in De-
troit. Halley was one of the judges
at the show .• • •

" , ',1 The Claude Elys of Gardner St
-. 7\"1 and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hartner,r: .~-.~ ,1 Jr. and daughter, Gail, of Ply-t 1 ;- mouth Ave. were week end guests

,·t ::j j of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Esbaugh of
f::;'; .,.{ , r.~ ;':::1 Grand Rapids. Mrs. Esbaugh was

i: iili~.'~ ~_..:t":1 formerly Peggy Ely. 1----------------------- _• • •

, ' ,
... "E:....,.\.,.I1•

I:~i;/~ ,k\
\ ~..,

C>'

For a lifetime of pride and pleasure in the
wearing, select a Genuine &~P~
engagement ring. Its beauty and fine quality
is recognized the world over.

A-$200.00 B-$100.00 C-$250.00

Joan Marie Haworlh

-Open Evenings 'Till Christmas-

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS
JEWELRY AND WATCH REPAIRING

101% E. MAIN,STREET PHONE 492

~~IL~~~A~~:+~~_~··~'~"\1~~- - .- .... _----- .::::::::..--- - --
Here's a gala selection of everything from the

wreath for your door ... to the ChrIstmas corsage
for your lady! Come in and see our tasteful

arrangements for your hohday decor.r~
t(· ......~"
' ....~v. "/';'"

~~'~"'~"'dr~ ,~
I " f \z 1'l""'llt'\\,
I '-7-.'.J.,.
I, ........
\'<- i!r~ A,~ J

CUT FLOWERS

CENTERPIECES

CORSAGES

JONES FLORAL CO.

.. · · ii'Mr. and Mrs, Del Schule~ oLW. '.
Seven Mile Rd. attended the fu- •
neral of the fonner's mother, Mrs.
Alice Schuler in Gladwin, Mich,
Saturday. Mrs. Schuler was 80
years of age She IS survived by
three sons, two daughters, 24
grandchildren and four great-

..>1 grandchildren.~ ~ . . ..
':1 The Wesleyan Service guild Willi

1 have a Christmas program at the
, '-;l home of Mrs. Walter Belasco, 269 '.

':'3 W. Main St, Dec. 21 at 8 p.m.
"'21"'11 Members are requested to bring

ti· \~!one dollar exchange gifts and also
~ one dollar gift-s for teenage girls1at Wayne County Training school. ..
.. I • • • •

'? Mrs. Merton Rice, mother of
',. Mrs. George Chabut, is recover-

• <>:J ing from a heart attack at New
, Grace hospital.

,,~~\. .~ . . .
·r.pf: "d

,"~-!~
r::" I parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. N.
:r~!~;' Kampf on Haggerty Rd. M!ss Bar-
r;, . ~ bara Bond of Chicago will also< ;. ~ '.' -::1 :( be a guest of the Kampfs overJri~r. ~J!?)11.".. .... ;. ( :l ..

;,,~:;'::J("'~'~"•. o;~1 the holIdays.
_1.... ""; -::...4::~~~...r;:" ....." • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Ha-
worth, 370 E. Cady St., announce
the engagement of theIr daughter,
Joan Marie, to Ronald WIlliam
Pagenkopf, son of Mr. and Mrs
Walter Pagenkopf of 11666 Hag-
gerty Hwy., Plymouth.

The young couple plan to wed
in April.

Katie Kampf of New York City
will arrive home Dec. 24 to spend
the Christmas holiday with her

• • •

Norene Denune Mr. and Mrs. John Gotro, form-
erly of River St., are now living
at 19357 Fry Rd. until their new
home on W, Seven Mile is com-
pleted.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Denune
of NOVI Ave. announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Nor-
ene, to Terry Gates, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Audrey Gates of Napier
Rd.
""BOth ~oung pepple are gradu-
ates of the clasSlof 1954 of Nol:th-
ville High school. Norene is em-
ployed by the Michigan Bell Tele-
phone Co. and Terry by the Kro-
ger Co. No we ding date has been
set.

Blue Carstenson and his fiance,
Sheri Stone, were Tuesday night
dinner guests of the Samuel Gelt
acis, Carstenson is head of i~~ 'I'
Community Development depart~
ment at the University of MIChl- :
gan. • • •

The annual performance of
Handel's "Messiah" will begm at
7:30 Sunday night at the Pres-
byterian church.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Arvo Nevala of
Republic, Mich., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Shir-
lee, to Hubert L. Black, son of
Mr and Mrs. WIlliam Black, 155
N. Center St.

The young couple plan to wed
in September.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Schoen-
hols and daughter, Judy, were
recent guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Ivan E. Hodgson.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. William Chizmar

and family of Maxwell Rd. are
leaving shortly to join Mrs. Chiz-
mar's parents, Rev. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Richards at Daytona Beach,
Fla. Rev. Richards was formerly

(Continued on Page 12)

Cleon Newton, son of the Ver-
non Newtons of First St., arriv-
ed home from Ft. Sheridan, m.
Monday night. He has been sta-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~@~~~~~I tioned in Frankfort, Germany.

417 Dubuar, Corner Linden Phone Northville 453

I
CLARA LORSON

Funeral services were held at
2 p m. Tuesday from the Caster-
line Funeral home for Clara Lor-
son who died Dee 11 at Sessions
hospital.

Mrs. Lorson was born in Wayne
Dec. 25, 1890 and was the daugh-
ter of WIlliam and Johanna Graff.
She reSIded In Plymouth for 22
years prIOr to moving to DetrOIt
In 1936.

BeSIdes her husband, Ray, she
IS survived by a daughter, Irene
Kernocek of Northville and a
brother, WIlliam GI'aff of Detroit.

Rev. Ivan E. Hodgson officiated
and burial was at RIverside ceme-
tery in Plymouth.

MARY THERIAULT
Father Anthony Heraty con-

ducted a rosary service Tuesday
at the Casterline Funeral home
fOl' Mary Theriault who died Mon-
day nt the age of 78. She was
born ,in Stevensville, Wis., the
daughter of Patrick and Catherine
Durick. She had lived with her
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Thompson,
726 Fairbrook, for the past eight
years and was a member of Our
Lady of Victory church.

Besides her daughter, she is
survived by a son, James, of Dul-
zura, Calif. and two sisters, Mrs.
Joseph Rohlinger, Kaukauna,
Wis., and Mrs. Celia Sieferman,
Wausau, Wis. Her husband, Dan,
died in 1923.' ,

A funeral mass will be held Fri-
day at 9 a.m. at St. Agnes church
in Ashland, Wis., with burial' fn
8t. Agnes cemetery.

'Mrs. Theriault was a membel,"
of the Brotherhood of Trainmen-----------.;;.-- • I auxiliary.

I

~ toed ~ -rag mea~
6wavs hefftt

• Thoroughly Inspected
• Reconditioned for Safety

<I • Reconditioned for
Performance
Reconditioned for Value
Honestly Described
Warranted in Writing

Chevrolet Dealer

NORTHVILLE PHONE 290

MORE THAN 40 TO 1
TRUCKS serve you night and day - bringing
you everything you eat. wear, or use - but
that's not all!

Trucks pay as they serve - and pay hand-
somely - for a large portion of the money that
goes to build Michigan's roads, schools, and
hospitals comes out of the registration fees,
gasoline taxes and property taxes paid by the
owners of the trucks that serve :Michigan,
It takes the road taxes paid by more than 40

automobiles to equal those paid by just one
large truck-trailer! Dollar-wise, the compari-
son is around $45.00 for the avel'age passenger
car against nearly $2000 for the average large
truck-trailer.

No wonder they say trucks pay their way-
and more!

r;;;~;;;~-;;~;;;~~-;;~~~l
~ ¥
#Ii 43220 Grand River - Novi I
1·_

\\T e offer an excellent array of hunting and '"
~ fishing equipment. l\Iany items at a reduced ~~ ~i price for your Christmas shopping. ~

i·!
~ Open every night 'til 9 - Fri. and Sat. 'til 10 - Sun. 'til 6 ~

a ~
JIi • ~I GIFT CERTIFICATES - RUBBER FOOTWEAR I
a BROWNING "SWEET 165" ON HAND !
#Ii ~

; .g!€.!€.!i:!€.-!€.l>;';!@:~'€"l'€'<l:.<:'€'€:~'€!'€Ii[!€~'€~!€.!i:t'l:!€.!€~I€l<:!€tll:.!€!€!€!€.!€!€.~lI1il!€!€.l€.~

[MiclUgcua Tr'ac!dng A.sociation
~- 'Fort.Sbe.1br Hotel .. _ cDel:r~ ---

Can't be beat
for style,
quality,
, value

and
proper fit

of fashion .... with

all the comfort

in the world

Black - Blue· Red· Brown - Green

take

Come solve your gift problems in oui
slipper department We have the largest
selection in town.

Men's Slippers $3.95 to $8.95
Women's Slippers .••••.• $2.95 to $6.50
Children's Slippers .•.... $1.50 to $2.95~~-'.

Naturally textured! Naturally softer r

FLORSHEIM

.genu,n~lnut

Calf
$17.95

to
$20.95 I

I
~

~
, ~~~~~--\:~~~~i If you're in doubt about the size, give a

I~~Gift Certificatei 74

~. Simplify your gift giving! A Fisher's Gift Certificate is the
; ideal answer for every V.I.P. on your list

1- ~.- ... _!~

,

Florsheim Walnut CaH is tanned without
stretching to preserve the natural animal grain
-and the softer, plumper feel of the skin.
"If if isn't Florslwim, if isn't genuine Walnut Calf.

WITH MINIATURE SHOES

Open
Nights

Open
Nights

"Your Family Shoe
290 South Maih Plymouth

Store"
Phone 466

Buy in Plymouth .•. At Fisher's ••• Win a Free Bermuda Holiday for Two!

~

Rathbur.n Chevrolet Sales
560 PLYMOUTH AVE.
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STOCK UP NOWI SEE HOW MUCH MORE YOU CAN SAVE WHEN -YOU BUY YOUR • • • • •

Smoked Picnics •
4·6 lb. lverage, Hygrade Cry·O·Yae

Fresh ground daily. lb. 390

Skinless Wieners

~ CHRISTMAS WEEK
STORE HO_URS

Mon~ Tues .. Wed .. Sat. - 9 to 6

Thurs .• Friday - 9 10 9

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

5 LB. BAG 45C .
Super Baking Bargain at Kroger

Thursday night see Alexis Smith on the
Star and the ~tory, WJBK-TY, Channel 2-8 P.M.
.,.....~
..r- ~

Hygrade or Glendale

FELS NAPTHA FELSO HEKMAN

Holiday Foods from Kroger!
DOMINO 4-X CONFECTIONERS

U Ir ONE POUND
lOX

c
,
/.,Tops In quallty-and what a moneyaaYer at

Your Kroler store this weekI Buy for baklnll

Mince Meat 36-0&.". 47c Vanilla • • • One Ounce 23c
Dillin, Cir. Top. III .1I1IJt, Krolu Brnd. Low Prlotd

Pie Crust • •2 :i::~.35c Kroger Milk 4 Cans 47c
PIII"urJ Mix. IUJ Illd '1.. Tin Clna, CDnden,ttI

Pumpkin 2 No. 303 CIIIS 25c Cheese Spread I~l"i.b.59c

Krorlr Brtnd. Idlll fer plea Borden',.ldlll fer Inlah

~ r
t

!
I
~
!

IImml~mmmlllllilllll~llmllmlllmlm~ .... mmllmlmlllll~III~~~mllllrnffi1l111IIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllillillllllllllillilllllllllllllllili1IIImmlllmlllmmllll[IIIIIIIIIIIII~lIIlll11lllllmrnlmlmllllll~ffillllllmIIIlIIlIImlllllllllmlll~IIIIII11I!llIIlllIIllmllllllllllmmIi[IIIIIIIIIII11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111[1111111111111IIIIII~III

HALF GALLON ~ STAR KIST TUNA CRANBERRY
Ice Cream .'4 .a...- SA U C E

GlacierClub, A KROGER 29 ~~~
Dutchland Farms or C

YelvetBrand TELE·VALUE 6~'-ozl OCEAN SPRAY (' 2 No. ~ [
half 79C AMERICA'S C Buy it Whol. 303 3

gallon an or Strained, Cans ~
fAYORITE TUNA

ran IS
SUNKIST NAVELS

.,. I
!
I,

The popular 200 size. '
Ideal for lunches and

hand eating.

English Walnuts • F~~:.~:~r:~~~~1• ~:~38C DOZEN ~
-------r----------;--------...-------~------ i

S~~~~~~! M!.;o..~~!.1!?F.Up!n~!.uEN· ne~o~ln~c~n.er M!:!p: ~II!I~E !
L~ 27 8~~:Z.35c 7T~L83c Can 1 Qc 2 Pkgs. 19c :

111II\llllliII11Imlllllll\ffi11I~lIInllllllmml11mllllllllilllllll\\\lllIIlllllllllllllmmmlm~11111Im!mimlllllllIII11Im~~lllllllmlllllmlmmllllllllm~mllm"m~llillllllllmlllm1llllm~ffillmlmlllllllllllmill!ll!lllm~mlmllU\mlllllllllmllll\llllmllllllmlml!lllmmllmlmm~~mllllmffilffilllffimffiliffilmillilliliffillllllllffillllllllllllllllllllllllllllirnm~mWllllllm~l\IlllllmrnMlmlmIWI~

LB.

I
r I

(

1
i
j
I,
I

DELIOIOUS, JUICY, FRESH, KROGER 1·RII CUT

Pork loins
Just the thing for severCiI meals during these

hurred Christmas shoppinll' days.
Just right for lunch box 100.

lb. 43c

3 Ibs.$ 109 Turkeys U s. Gov't InspectedYoung1954, 20·lbs, and up

Hurryl Order todayl

lb. 4ge Hen Turkeys Fa:.~~~~;.eJ

riURRY!- :~~~oy::~D::~~S~~~~YI
= Now is the time to g~t the finest selection of

birds obtainable. Order today •••
-- pick it up before Christmas.
~'llill:III:llllIllllllll11:lllllil,II'llilllillnlll!I:IIIII,11II ilill III '11111,lIIiI Ilillilllllililllilllll:I:IiI:I,lIIllillllllllll 1IIIIIII11mllll!lli!

Ib·43c

Ib·5ge

U.S. Gev'l Inspected.

KRAFT OIL KRAFT OILShop and save on these
Kroger Tele-Valuesl

FELS NAPTHA
Laundry Soap

3Bars25c

Duteh Tea RuskInstant Granules AU Purpose Detergent

2 Pkgs. 47c
For Baking

Quart 69cBottle

For Cooking

Pint 39cBott.Lge. 30cPkg. Pkf].25c
Red Hcart-Beef. r,'ver or Fish

.DOG FOOD .. 3 Cans 49c LINITGREENWOOD
Apple Pie Filling

LUOKY LEAF .. 2~~~ 37e

,
! :: ::t:: . II t IItCCi. 2U

MILLER
Salted Cocktail Peanuts

SUGAR RIPE WATER MAID PLANTERS
Dried A~ples

8·0a 39PJcg.

RleeDog Meal

58L
:969c

Liquid Laundry Starch

': '. J -1'''' ~
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Neighborhood Sunshine Sisters A Good Turn Day" conducted by
held an enjoyable meeting at the Boy Scouts.
home of Mrs. Walter Rehahn on Mr. and Mrs. John Aittama of
Mayfield Ave. last Wednesday
afternoon. About a dozen were Shadyside Ave. were recent
present. The Christmas story, ac- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ait-
cording to the gospel of Luke was tama in Detroit. .
read by Mrs. V. C. Reddy and The Ken'neth Skows of May-
Mrs. Cecil Willet. A poem was field Ave. were guests at a din-
read by Mrs. Charles A. Arm- ner party given by Mrs. Skow's
strong. It was reported that Mrs. mother, Mrs. Adolph Konoffa in
Ervin Bohlinger, for whom the I-=-=--
group had sponsored a birthday
card shower, had received 76
cards. Plans were completed for

,. the Sunshine Sisters' Christmas
activities. Refreshments were ice
cream and cake.

The Christmas meeting of the
Sunshine Sisters will be held in
the Neighborhood cilUrch Wed-
nesday, Dec. 22 at 2 p.m. There
will be the annual grab-bag ex-
change of gifts. For the graq-bag
each woman should bring a small,
inexpensive gift, prE'ferably home-
mad ,e. Also, each is asked to bring
a second gift, suitable for an old
lady in one of the hospitals. Tea
aprons, handkerchiefs, homemade
candy and cookies are suggested
as suitable gifts for these elderly
women.

Relatives and friends gathered
at the home of Lyman Mayhew,
Merriman Rd., Dec. 4, and gave
a ·21st biJ;thday celebration to
Richard Varhol, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Varhol, Shadyside Ave.
4 large group were in attendance.
Various stunts and games,provid-
ed entertainment. An appetizing
lunch was served. Mr. Varhol re-
ceived many handsome gifts.

A brush party at the home of
Mrs. Walter Rehahn, Mayfield
Ave., F:t;day evening, proved a
pleasant get-together for a group
of neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Middle-
wood of Farmington Rd. visited
the latter's sister, Mrs. Ada Bohl-
inger in East Lansing Dec. 5.

Mrs. Harold Wulf, Brentwood
Ave., is a patient in Mt. Carmel
hospital, Detroit.

LOUIS Graham of Mayfield Ave.
is recuperating from painful
bruises recently received when his
car was rammed into and badly
damaged by another car.

James Michael, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morgan,
Mayfield Ave., was ill all of last
week.

The two-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. WIlliam Richardson of
Mayfield Ave., fell while playing
about his home Dec. 7 and re-

.. ceived a bad gash in his head.
Edward Brugman and daugh-

ter, Marylyn, of Novi, visited at
the home of Mrs. Grace Simpson,
Mayfield Ave., Thursday.

Freda Ault, Norfolk Ave., call-
ed on Mrs. Charles Haas in Red-
ford Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Richard Stevens, Hubbard
Ave., has been reported ill.

Mrs. Louvernia Magner of De-
troit was again visiting old neigh-
bors on Shadyside Ave. Dec. 5.

Mrs. Wallace Seger of Farm-
ington was a Monday evening
guest of Mrs. V. C. Reddy of
Shadyside Ave.

Trucks from the Goodwill In-
dustries, Detroit, made collection
in thIS area Dec. 6. Response was
fair, considering the recent "Do

as ;G bE a. 3£ ;( 34 as

~:lt~~~~l1lllt~~ltl~~~Ml~~~~~:MlI:l<Jl~~»l~:ltll:.:!ll~»':lt6
... ~I. Watch the ~

i E.M.B. FOOD ~
i MARKET ~
~ for a ~
~ i~ FINE ~
~ DISPLAY !!I
~ ~~ f ~n 0 ~

a Christmas §
i P~n~ i
A ~a • Poinsettia ~
~ • Cyclamen in i
Iii various colors ~
~ ~
~ • Xmas Cactus ~
~ Thursday and Friday, December 23rd and 24th ~~ i
~ SPECIAL - At Our Greenhouse ;

iCEMETERY and DOOR WREATHES - $1.25 Each ~

R WE WISH YOU ONE AND ALL A !
~ MERRY CHRISTMAS i

I DIXON ,GREENHOUSE i
I 401 Yerkes St. Phone 153-W ~
Iii 11"
Y.-l€!€~/Cl$I.l€IC~~lI.l(IClC.~lg~~~~~~IC~~l€:lCl«lCte:!$lillli~ II.--------------------------J

Farmingh ...
early part of last w",,,,,,.

Mrs. Charles Funk of ShadY:
side Ave. has been reporte!i ill.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Aittama of
Detroit were guests at a dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. John Ait-
tama on Shadyside Ave. recently.

Mrs. M. E. Ault of Mayfield
Ave., her daughter, Mrs. Edwin
L. Johnson, and her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Forrest Ault, lunched
together in downtown Detroit on
Wednesday.

According to annual custom, the
Christmas pot was set a boiling
in Neighborhood Bible school on
Dec. 5. Each boy and girl march-
ed to the front and had his name,
written on a slip of paper, placed
within "the pot". An such are
now to be considered in Christ-
mas preparations and activities
conducted by teachers of the
school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Throne
of Ypsilanti were Thursday can-
ers at the home of the latter's

Page Eleven

.. ..-
cently SPl::trt "'II 1::, ~••

friend, Mrs. Howard Palme!' v._
Shadyside Ave.

..Ed Grant of Farmington Rd.
has been quite ill.

Shirley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Sandau, Hubbard
Ave., is convalescing from a
throat infection.

At her home on Westmore Ave.
Dec. 4, a 12th birthday celebration
was given Miss Beatrice Maki. A
large group of the young lady's
girl friends were guests. There
were appropriate games and re-
freshments were served. Beatnce

llli( day, is
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. AUIi';'";:>••",,,,Jill

side Ave., left Friday evening to IAV~ -.
spend a few days with the latter's relatives in norther!,- •••.

Notice of Public
Hearing on Proposed

Zoning Ordinance
Notice is hereby given that the Zoning Com-

mission of the Township of Northville will hold a pub-
lic hearing on Thursday evening, January 6, 1955, at
8:00 o'clock P.M. in the Village Hall, Northville,
Michigan, for the purpose of considering the text and
maps of a proposed new Zoning Ordinance for the
Township of Northville, exclusive of the Village of
Northville.

Notice is further given that the tentative text
and maps of the proposed new Zoning Ordinance may
be examined at the Village Hall, Northville Michigan,
on Thursday evenings, December 9, 16, 23 and 30,
1954, between the hours of 8:00 o'clock P.M. and
10:00 o'clock P.M.

This notice is given pursuant ·to Section 9 of
Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943, as amended.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ZONING COMM.

Ro~ert H. Shafer, Chairman

Members:
J. Ralph Gibson
J. Martin Miller
Harold B. Putnam

28-31

For the First-Choice Features
Buy AlJJerica's Fir$l'-Cho;ce Trucks

~""_",,.,.;N""'-""'-'" ............ -.......~ ...~ ....

Chevrolet trucks alone JOB·TAIlORED I EXTRA I MORE I ADVANCED

HIGH. COMPRESSION I RUGGEDNESS I COMfORT, I
give you all these I I

fEATURES

POWER' I AND
I

I CONVENIENCE, " fOR EASIER

features that l1"Iean
I I

I RELIABIliTY I SAFETY' I DRIVINGI

",ore 'Work per day ••• You get exactly the
I

Sturdy single unit tu-
I I

I I Cabs have efficient I Less effort needed

""ore VV'orkper dollar I
right power for your I bular steel rear a.xle I ventilation and insula- I with efficient Recircu-
job. All three great I housings! Strong, rigid I tion; mountings that I lating Ball Steering

And they're America's valve-in-head engines I frames I Diaphragm- I cushion frame vibra- I Gear; Torque-Action
deliver gas - saving, I Spring Clutches with I tions; one-piece curved I and Twin -Action

lowest-priced line hour-saving high-com- I high torque capacities I windshield with full- r brake design helps you
" pression performancel I and built-in long life.

, I
of trucks! I I

width defroster outlet. stop surely and easily.
I

NEWS NOTES'FROM THE WEST POINT PARK AREA
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MISS LA. AULT

Phone Farminl'ton 1461·M
'e' ,e 'c '~

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147

Regular Meetings Second and
Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month
ALL VETERANS WELCOME

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday ot

Each Month.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

GEORGE MAIRS, WoM.
R. F. COOLMAN, Sec'y.

,

AMERICA'S FIRST

DRIVE WITH CARE ... EVERYWHEREl
Mako December 15 an~ ev:ry day SAFE-DRIVING DAYl

CHOICE TRUCKI I
I

Chevrolel ;s IIrsl in sales in all these weight eapacilies-¥2 Ion, %-J Ion, 1~-2 fonsI
__ ...J

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 Plymouth Avenue Northville, Michi,~an Phone Northville 290

Detroit.
Robbie Imonen, who has been

convalescing from surgery made
necessary by an attack of polio
last year, was able to return to
school last week.

Miss Patty Brunelie of Detroit
spent a recent evening at the
Skow home on Mayfield Ave.

Illness of a granddaughter, Su-

~_~ ........,...:i-.; i!
Army Pvt. Robert C. Evans. son of Mrs. Virginia E. Evans. of
Angling Rd .. Livonia. is a c1arine!is! in !he VII Corps' "Jayhawk"
band in Germany. The band recenUy played during ceremonies
for visiting French Generals Mucel La Jouanie, commandant of
!he French I Corps, and Raymond PedrolL commandant of the
4th French Infan!ry division. Evans has been in !he Army since
August. 1953. -u. S. Army Photo

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

Here's the Answer to
Many a Gift Problem!
Drop 'in at the First Federal office here in your
neighborhood-and do some of your Christmas shop-
ping, this easy way: Open insured savings accounts
with any amounts for youngsters, relatives, em-
ployees and others. They make practical and ap-
preciated gifts. With accounts of $10 or more we'll
provide an intriguing Santa thrift bank, in gay
holiday wrappings, to give with the savings passbook.
This 7" high bank is colorfully decorated in red,
black, white and gold. It adds a festive touch to the
holiday scene. Youngsters (and adults, too) find it
a perfect reminder to save small change throughout
the year for next year's Christmas shopping, and to
develop important habits of thrift.

CLEAN YOUR
FURNACE or BOILER

IE
GAS

HEATING
ESTIMATES

F
FI RST FEDERAL

SAVINGS OF'DETROIT
CALL

NOWl
Plymouth 1701-J

Day or Night
'C'b

_ Call _ J.\ ,.fi
~..:' I-

Bill ~;
"DOC" 'l

OTWELL
for repairs

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Griswold at lafayelle

Across from City Hall

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH

PlymolJ,h HOlJrs:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30,4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00·12:00

---~ -----·---------..,t~------·-- ...._-..---- ._--
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frOCK UP NOWI SEE HOW MUCH MORE YOU CAN SAVE WHEN -YOU BUY YOUR • • • • •

Holiday Foods from Krogerl

mmlmllllmmmlllmmmllmmllllllllllllll!mll~lllmllmllllll!lllllllll.ml!111111illllllllirnmllllllllllmllllllllllllmllllllllllllllmlllllllllllm~~1II1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImllllllll!1II1111111111111111111111Im~ffilllillllllmllll~l\Il111111111111111111mlllllll~lIIl11l11l11mllllllllllllll11lllll11lll111ll1ll111lllilll11111111111111111\1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1111111

HALF GALLON f: STAR KIST TUNA CRANBERRY
Ice Ol~~b~amq AKROOER. SA U C E •

Dulchland Farms Dr 29cVelvet Brand TELE·VALUE 6~'·oz. OCEAN SPRAY I 2 No. dl P

half 7 9 C AMERICA'S Can Buy It Wholl 303 J t~
ga

llon or Strained \, Cans ~
FAVORITE TUNA

::

:
~
e

The popular 200 size. E.'E

Ideal for lunches and !§§

English Walnuts • F~~A~~~~r::~~~1• h·;~b;e.t38c DOZEN !
S~~~c~!~! M!;...~~!~!~FU,~a.SH!.'~N Th,~.~,.~c~•••r M!:!,:~,~,~Ei

L&. 27 O~;:" 35c 7j?'Z. 83c Ca. 1Dc 2'k9'. 19c ::
1II~mml\l\\'lmI1\IIWlmmmIll1\l1!lliRm~IUI'lml\lI1l111Im~ml\lI1\l\\llUm~l\Immmlll1IIImlllm\lmlllllI11\111U1111~~1\I1111111\lllllmlillll\llllllllllml\llllmlmll\\llllllll\l\ml~]illllllllmmllllll!\11111111111Illil\llllllmill:llllll\l1\lllll1\lllllmlllllllllllllllllllll\lllll\11111111111\lllllllmilllilllmllll~1II1111ll111\111111Imlllllllli1IIIImmllll\lllllllllilllllilllllllmlm~mllllllllllllml\\m1ll11l1111II1II00lrillmlll~lrr:

DOMINO 4·X CONFECTIONERS

U I r ONE POUND
BOX

Tops In quallty-and what a moneyslver at
Your Kroler store this weekI Buy for baklngl

c
~ CHRISTMAS WEEK

STORE HO_URS Mince Meat 36-o&.,k. 47c Vanilla • • • One Ounce 23c
Dlnlnl Car. Top. III ~1I11lt1 Krallr Brlnd. Low Prlold

Pie Crust • .2 :;:;.35c Kroger Milk 4 Cans 47c

PIII•• urJ Mix. IllY Ind IlYl TaU Cln., Con •• n,"

Pumpkin 2 No. 30) Clfts 25c Cheese Spread I~i·~b.59c

Krocer Irtnd. Id •• 1 fDr pI.. Borden' •• Idlll foJ' .nlolll

Mon~ Tues., Wed.. Sal. - 9 10 6

Thurs., Friday - 9 to 9

PILLSBURY

FLOUR

5 LB. BAG 45C

Super Baking Bargain at Kroger

I

"

ran IS

FELS NAPTHA FELS NAPTHA FELSO HEKMAN KRAFT OIL KRAFT OIL
Laundry Soap Instant Granules All Purpose Detergent Dutc:hTea Rusk For Baking For Cooking

3Bor525e
Lge. 30e 2 Pkgs. 47e Pkg.25c Quart 6ge Pint 3ge
Pkg. Bottle Bott.

SUNKIST NAVELS

I
DELIOIOUSJ JUICY, FRESH, KROGER 7·RIB OUT

Pork Loins
I

\ ' '\

~ Reg.14.95 549:' Z VALUE
~ ,

LB.

Just the thing for several meals during these
hurred Christmas shopping days.
Just right for lunch box too.

Smoked Picnics • lb. 43c

3 Ibs.S109 Turkeys us. Gov't InspectedYoung 1954. 20·lbs. and up

Hurryl Order todayl

Ib.49c Hen Turkeys Fa:.~~~~;.eJ

u.s. Gov't Inspected.

Ib·43c

lb. 59°

4·B lb. average. Hygrade Cry·a·Vac

Shop and save on these
Kroger Tele-Values!

LiquId Laundry Starch

Fresh ground daily. Lb. 390Thursday night see Alexis Smith on the
Star and the ~fory. WJBK· TV, Channel 2-8 P.M.
or- ~
,.r- ~

Skinless Wieners
Hygrade or Glendale

SUGAR RIPELINITMILLERGREENWOODRed llcart-Beer, I,lver or Fish

.DOG FOOD .. 3 Cans 49c
DrIed Apples

8·0z 39Pkg.

Applo Pie Filling

LU OKY LEAF .. 2E~~37c

I
J

tiURRYI
DON'T DELAYI

-- ORDER YOUR OHRISTMAS

- ~~~~t~?r~~:;~1 Ih' tines!selectl.n.1
-- birds obtainable. Order today •• I

pick It up before Christmas.

~lillilllllimllllillill;111!l:llill'IIIIIII'lllllilll'll1!1:IIIIIlI!lllilll!lilllllllilllllil:lllilllllllll'lllll1111111lililililililillillllllllllllllillillmill

WATER MAID I
I

• !
I

PLANTERS
Rice Salted Cocktail Peanuts

8·oz ~9c
Tin ~

-----------.--_. ---------- - - ----------
.. I '.

-----, ---,
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NEWS NOTES FROM THE WEST POINT PARK AREA
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MISS L. A. AULT

Phone Farmington 1461·M
'E ,c 'E

Detroit.
Robbie Imonen, who has been

convalescing from surgery made
necessary by an attack of polio
last year, was able to return to
school last week.

Miss Patty BruneHe of Detroit
spent a recent evening at the
Skow home on MayfIeld Ave

Illness of a granddaughter, Su-

_L il "~.,_
Army Pvt. Robert C. Evans. son of Mrs. Virginia E. Evans, of
Angling Rd .. Livonia. is a clarinetist in the VII Corp,S' "Jayhawk"
band in Germany. The band recently played during ceremonies
for visiting French Generals Marcel La Jouanie. commandant of
the French I Corps. and Raymond Pedron. commandant of the
4th French Infantry division. Evans has been in the Army since
August. 1953. -U. S.Army Photo

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

Here's the Answer to
Many a Gift Problem f
Drop in at the First Federal office here in your
neighborhood-and do some of your Christmas shop.
ping, this easy way: Open insured savings accounts
with any amounts for youngsters, relatives, em-
ployees and others. They make practical and ap-
preciated gifts. With accounts of $10 or more we'll
provide an intriguing Santa thrift bank, in gay
holiday wrappings, to give with the savings passbook.
This 7' high bank is colorfully decorated in red,
black, white and gold. It adds a festive touch to the
holiday scene. Youngsters (and adults, too) find it
a perfect reminder to save small change throughout
the year for next year's Christmas shopping, and to
develop important habits of thrift.

CLEAN YOUR
FURNACE or BOILER

F IE
GAS

HEATING
ESTIMATES

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF'DETROIT

CALL
NOWI

Plymouth 1701·J
Day or Night

'''''''jQ
V-Call- [ k

Bill 1f''\ '
"DOC" I;' <1;

OTWELL ,~!
)

• DOWNTOWN HEADQUARTERS

Gri:wold at Lofayette

Across from City Hell

OTWELL
HEATING & SUPPLY

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

PLYMOUTH

Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30-4:00
Friday 9:30·6:00
Saturday 9:00.12:00

Farmmg ....
early part of las

Mrs. Charles Funk of Shady-
side Ave. has been reported ill.
. Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Aittama of
Detroit were guests at a dinner
given by Mr. and Mrs. John Ait-
tama on Shadyside Ave. recently.

Mrs. M. E. Ault of Mayfield
Ave., her daughter, Mrs. Edwin
L. Johnson, and her daughter-in-
law. Mrs. Forrest Ault, lunched
together in downtown Detroit on
Wednesday.

According to annual custom, the
Christmas pot was set a boiling
in Neighborhood Bible school on
Dec. 5. Each boy and girl march-
ed to the front and had his name,
written on a slip of paper, placed
within "the pot". All such are
now to be considered in Christ-
mas preparations and activities
conducted by teachers of the
school.

Mr. and Mrs. George Throne
of Ypsilanti were Thursday call-
ers at the home of the latter's

cent y pI: 1\ .. ' ,~

friend, Mrs. Howard
Shadyside Ave.

"Ed Grant of Farmington Rd.
has been quite ill.

Shirley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Sandau, Hubbard
Ave, is convalescing from a
throat infection.

At her home on Westmore Ave.
Dec. 4, a 12th birthday celebration
was given Miss Beatrice Maki. A
large group of the young lady's
girl friends were guests. There
were appropriate games and re-
freshments were served. Beatrice

Det v.
a family
arranged, honormg
birthday of Gregory,
of the Palmers.

Mrs. Herman Schult of Shady-
side Ave., was quite ill all of last
week.

Kenneth Houtz, formerly 0' • -.

Farmington Rd., but now of I
NorthVIlle, was visiting with hIS
friends in this community recent-
ly.

At her home on Shadyside Ave.

Ill,l{ day, is
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Ult,':"",

side Ave., left Friday evening to IAve .•
spend a few days with the latter's relatives in norther" ..

Notice of Public
Hearing on Proposed

Zoning Ordinance
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
A ~
~ Watch the ~

~ E.M.B. FOOD I
~ MARKET ~
~ ~
~ fur a ~n ~~ ~
Ii FINE 1IA ~
~ DISPLAY ~A ~
Ii ~
~ of ~

i Christmas i
i Plants i
~ ~
A • Poinsettia !!f
~ !!f
If • Cyclamen in iJ
~ various colors i
~ • Xmas Cactus i
~ ~
III Thursday and Friday, December 23rd and 24th ~A ~2 SPECIAL - At Our Greenhouse i
~ ~
A CEMETERY and DOOR WREATHES - $1.25 Each ~
A ~
~ WE WISH YOU ONE AND ALL A ~
~ MERRY CHRISTMAS ~
~ ~

S DIXON GREENHOUSE i
~ 401 Yerkes St. Phone 153.W ~
Ili ~
F..1IZ!€!€l(lgl(J«l€l(lCl(l(~l(Ii:J«l(/ClfillglCJ«IllI(l(lCli.l(l(te:Ii:l(lC._li:l(l(l(l(J«l(te:l(tll(l«~ / .. .:...;:.:.-'

Notice is hereby given that the Zoning Com.
~ission ~f the Township of Northville will hold a pub.
he hearmg on Thursday evening, January 6, 1955, at
8:00 o'clock P.M. in the Village Hall Northville
Michigan, for the purpose of considering'the text and
maps of a proposed new Zoning Ordinance for the
10wnship of Northville, exclusive of the Village of
Northville.

Notice is further given that the tentative text
and maps of the proposed new Zoning Ordinance may
be examined at the Village Hall, Northville Michigan,
on Thursday evenings, December 9, 16, 23 and 30,
1954, between the hours of 8:00 o'clock P.M. and
10:00 o'clock P.M.

This notice is given pursuant· to Section 9 of
Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943, as amended.

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ZONING COMM.

Ro~ert H. Shafer, Chairman

Members:
J. Ralph Gibson
J. Martin Miller
Harold B. Putnam

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 141

Regular Meetings Second anc
F'ourth Tuesdays of Each Month
ALL VETERANS WELCOME

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of each month.

GEORGE MAIRS. W.M.
11. F. COOLMAN. Sec'y. 28-31

For the First-Choice Features
Buy A",erica's First-Choice Trucks

MORE' ADVANCED

fEATURES

rOR EASIER

DRIVINGI

JOB·TAfr.ORED [

HIGH,COMPRESSION I
I

POWERI I'
1
I
[

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Chevrolet trucks alone

give you all these

features that mean

mere work per ~ •••

more W'ork per dollar!

And they're America's

'lowes!. priced line
"

EXTRA
RUGGEDNESS

AND

RWAS'lITY

I
I
I
"I
1

Cabs have efficient I
[

ventilation and insula- r
tion; mountings that 1
cushion frame vibra- [
tions; one-piece curved [
windshield with full- r
width defroster outlet. I

I

COMfORT,

CONVENIENCE,

SAFETYI

You get exactly the
right power for your
job. All three great
valve-in·head engines
deliver gas· saving,
hour-saving high-com-
pression performancel

Sturdy single unit tu-
bular steel rear axle
housingsl Strong, rigid
framesl Diaphragm.
Spring Clutches with
high torque capacities
and bUilt-in long life.

Less effort needed
with efficient Recircu-
lating Ball Steering
Gear; Torque-Action
and Twin-Action
brake design helps you
stop surely and easily.01 trucks!

AMERICA'S FIRST

DRIVE WITH CARE ... EVERYWHERE!
Mako December 15 and overy day SAFE-DRIVING DAYl

Chevrolet ;s lirst in sales in all these weight capacities-1h fon, '%-1 ton, 7%-2 tonsl

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales ._J

560 Plymouth Avenue Northville, Michi.llan Phone Northville 290

\



OBiTUARY
G. CARMI BENTON

G. Carmi Benton died Dec. 8
after a long, lingering illness at
Atchison Memorial hospital. He
was born 82 years ago in Water-
'ford, Northville township, the son
of Gidion P. and Margaret Noe
Benton. , _

Funeral services were he1d at
the Ph illips-Bahnm iller Funeral
home on Saturday, Dec. 11 at 2:30
with the Rev. Dr. Harold F. Fred-
sell officiating. Burial was at Rur-
al Hill cemetery, Northville.

Besides his wife, Lillie, he is
survived by three ~ons: Howard
of Los Angeles, Calif.; Thomas of
Sonora, Calif., and Seth of North-
ville. and one daughter, Mrs. H.
P. Paul of Pigeon, Mich.

Benton was a member of North-
ville Lodge No. 186, F & A M and
for the past 20 years was a di-
rector of the Depositors State
bank.

/

Mr. Thomas DiG~w.no

Detroit butcher says,
"My family would be

hard-pressed if we
didn't have

Blue Cross-Blue Shield!"

NEARLY SIXTY YEARS of service to the Northville community by Mizpah circle of the King's
Daughters was honored at the organization's December meeting when a Bible was presented by
the state department. Holding the Bible. in which will be entered information concerning Mizpah
members is Miss Inez Bryan, a member since 1923. At her left is Mrs. Roy Casterline, hostess for
the meeting, while Mrs. William B. Walker, Jr .. i3 at Miss Bryan's right. Standing are Mrs. Joseph
Denton, Mrs. E. B. Cavell, Mrs. Ray Richardson, Mrs. H. B. Clark, Mrs. E. J. Cobb. Mrs. Herman
Berendt. Mrs. Amelia Ford, Mrs. Florence Alexander, Mrs. E. Kator and Mrs. John Liisenberger.
All members of this representative group have served 20 years or more. The organization was
founded in 1896. -Record Photo by GRJ

100 Millions Spent
In Michigan By
Kroger Company

r'Q·#~#######"#'''··~#~########·~~####~##·######'#''~

1 YOUR~;~~D!b~~~A~:;!~J!JDESTY
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1410·Mll

~~""'C#olt,...#~#......,

Mr: and Mrs. Harry Brow were
dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Prichard.

Mrs. Knowles Buers spent Tues-
day with Mrs. Ed Muskgrave at callers at the A. C. Wheeler home.
Brighton. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty

spent Sunday afternoon at the
Mrs. Alta J. Opdycke and Mr. \ Clyde Hardesty home.

and Mrs. Glenn Hardesty spent
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hardesty. Northville Couple

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Stacy Fly To New Zealand
went to MIlan Sunday.

Harold Heintz spent Sunday
night at the home of-Mr. and Mrs.
Carleton Hardesty.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tiffin and
Mr. and Mrs. William Taft went
to the Firemen's dance at Ply-
mouth Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Bennett
entertained the new Farm Bur-

eau Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Steen of

Detroit were Sunday afternoon

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Wol-
ever of Thayer Blvd. left by plane
from \Vlllow Run Sunday f~r
Christchurch, New Zealand to
visit Mrs. Wolever's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Hislop.

The Wolevers plan to spend a
week in Honolulu on their way
"down under".

c. BA~~~OOM
• LIABILITY-AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS

• WINQf,l~M
PHONE 4 . \'00_3

108 West Main Street Northville, Micbigan

"GANGWA Y"

"I'M ON MY WAY TO STONE'S GAMBLE STORE,
MEET ME THERE IN PERSON!"

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17th

6:00 TO 9:00 P.M.
"It's when you need Blue Cross-

Blue Shield that you find out what
wonderful protection it really is."
says Mr. DIGaetano. "We needed it
this summer. My wiCewas taken to
the hospital unexpectedly •.. she
was there for 83 days. It cost almost
$2.200 just Cor the hospital !part,
and our Blue Cross Comprehensive
Contract covered every bit oC it.
Blue Shield paid $277 to our doctor.
My family would be hard-pressed
if it weren't for Blue Cross-
Blue Shield."

Will your family be the one in
Ihree that will have a hospital Inll
within a year? If so, how would you
pay it? Wouldn't you be a lot better
off with the kind of protection that
saved over $2,460 for Mr. DiGae-
tano's family? That kind is the Blue
Cross Comprehensive Contract and
Blue Shield!

it's easy to find out how you can
enjoy Blue Cross - Blue Sh~eldgroup
protection for hospital and doctor
bills. A company with as few as 6
employees may qualify as a group.
Call or writA· BJU9 Cross - Blue

Shield, 441 E. Jefferson, Detroit 11Al~~~
26, Michigan.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!
TOYS ARE GOING FAST

-OPEN EVENINGS'TIL 9:00 P.M. 'TIL CHRISTMAS-

Stone's Gamble Store

o Ice Answer 96
Calls In INovember

Thursday, December 16, 1954

Let us design a one or two-
color letterhead you will be Droud
to use in your business. Best qual-
ity; reasonable prices. The North-
VIlle Record.

..tIll DONT 5Ay"NOT ME!
"......,.7'o~.;;.o"I~ \lUST CANT BE DONE!"

DO IT YOURSELF,
ITS LOTS OF FUN.:';

<f'

t

'Douglas Fir Plywood for tbat train bed. Electric
trains are lots more fun if the track is on a good base.
Plywood is best for many uses. We have all tbickness-
es in regular -and sheathing grades. Standard 4x8
sheets.

YOUR 1955 CALENDAR IS READY - JUST ASK

-_._ .._--~- ------------- --- --- -- -----'--:;:.:::=::=~~~~

j' ... _. 'r

Dewey M. Burrell I
DeKay '£Iectric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 262 ( ~~~~~!!~~~~~~!!~~~!!~~~~!!!!!l
.....I'h..,.".~y....,..v.I'w .

CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

-_..._-_.---- ..._---.-~-_..._.__ ._---

• Excavating

Gathered by Karen Bayles:;
Troop 8-

We had a supper and teen talk
at Mrs. Lawrence's this week with
Mrs. WItwer as a guest. 'Ve wrap-
ped gifts for the three letters we
have taken for the Maybury San-
atorium. We plan to go Christmas
caroling closer to Christmas. Wed-
nesday was our last meeting until
1955. (

Scribe, Kalen Bayless
Troop 11-

We decided to bring gifts for
our Christmas party Dec. 15. The
party will last about one and one-
half hours. We will roave refresh-
ments consisting of pop, ice
cream and cake or cookies that
Jane Flattery and Carol Crupi
will bring. At our last meeting
we decided not to make a Christ-
mas gift due to the lack of time
The rest of the evening we de-
cided. to play games.

Scribe, Betty Stremich
Troop 12:-

Wednesday, Dec. 1 and Dec. 8'1 _
we worked on our mother's
Christmas gifts. We talked about
our Christmas party and enjoyed
treats glVen by the mothers.

Scribe. Sandra Phihps
Troop 14-

We had our dues and then we
started weaving baskets. We had
cookies as a nibble box. We made
favors. for candy or nuts. for the
sanitorium. Detroit - More than $100,791,-

Scribe, Sylvia Hollis 000 was spent by the Kroger Co.
Troop 21- in Michigan in the past year, C.

Every month our troop does a Olaf TaIla, Kroger's Detroit
service project for someone. In branch manager, said today.
November we made things for I The retail food company spent
the State mental hospital. Vet- $83,585,000 of that total for Mlchi-
erans at the East Lawn Sanitori- gan products, many of which were
urn received tray favors for shipped to the company'" stores
Christmas. A pot-luck supper at in 19 middlewestern and southern
our leader's home, Mrs. Willings, states.
is planned for Christma~. We wi~l Noting his company's large pur-
have no further meetIngs untIl chases in this state, Tall a said,
January. . . "Michigan is a good source for

We have appom~e~ no SCribe as the merchandise we sell in our
of yet. Mrs. WIllIng. stores because of the broad di-

versification of its agriculture and
the scope of its industrial activity.
Naturally we do a lot of buying in
Michigan, both for our stores in
this state and for those in other 1---------;---------------------
states."

Kroger's largest agricultural
purchases in the state included
eggs, milk, beef, cherries, apples
and other orchard crops, fruit
juices, frozen fruits, navy bellns,
tomatoes and tomato products,
asparagus and other vegetable
crops, berries, cheese, butter and
poultry.

In addition to merchandise
bought by the company, Talla
said wages and salaries paid to
Kroger's Michigan employees to-
taled $14,415,000.

Police answered 96 calls dur-
; ing the month of November, Po-

lice Chief Joseph E. Denton re-
ported to the Village commission.

These included the following;
accidents investigated, 7; traffic
violations, 72; summons issued,
69; petty larceny, 3; juvenile cas-
es, 3; vandalism cases, 1; prowler
calls, 2; missing persons, 2; re-
covered persons, 2; autos stolen,
3; autos recovered, 3; bicycles
stolen, 2; bicycles recovered, 1;
bad checks, u. and p cases, 1;
arrests, i2; court cases, 12; dogs
under observation. 3; persons bit-
ten by dogs, 3; dogs reclaimed,
owners fined, 2; dogs destroyed,
2; windows found open and un-

'screened, 3; doors found unlock-
led. 9; teletype messages sent out,

12; total fines collected, $671.

....v.·.·.·.·.·...••·••...·.·•·•·.....·.......
~

MOTORS
~

DELCO
..... ,.. rdrl1lOW19< .....
~ why aut tHw~ I'll' -. ..-'1 C
0.-. '" ~ ..I l.-...v ...
fecrtI..,.... " .. ,~ ..e of~ .............-~ QoS.."Yt"

..-.0.. Io-a lao. ~ul: p..-t_ _l '.~1I

.... ~l>lllty. 001 .

>boo God trP. "" aI' ...........

Free Estimate. , ,

• Bulldozing

24-Hour Ambulance Service

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 285 or 197

..

...~':.\.I.~~,~~~--~-:'~ .....

I'money would 'you.-make

_ ••• w_ •• • • ••

ow much more

-........

Suppose your truck had an engine that used
less gas ••• cab features that cut driving fatigue
and saved your time ••• the capacity to haul
more payload per trip. You might reasonably
cut your trucking costs 10% or more-and
bOOBt your earnings accordingly.

..""I Ford has taken another giant step toward
making possible such bigger savings and earn-
ings with the great new Ford Trucks for 1955-
the MOll~y Makers. These trucks have the only
complete line of proved, modern short-stroke
engines in any trucks-gas-saving engines with
important engineering refinements.

As for capacities and comfort, see the payload
champ of the "3--2-ton" Pickups at your Ford
Dealer's-the new Ford F-100. Slide onto the
new full foam-rubber seat of the Custom Driver-
ized Cab· -you'll know Ford's the Truck for you!

·/1 "tIlIwml""I" Ita/urn
41 "'''' added «).1.

Ditching

Expert Work
Call

Northville 1119
51305 7-Mile Rd.

Nortbville

'.jf yoli could cut yOUf

tmcldng costslO%ormore?- ,- --
,-

Ford Triple Economy'Trucks ~:'~""

for 1955••• the new Money Makers; ; •

help you save money, maJ{emoney

in these three areas

NEW sprIngs, a NEWcabs a
new axles for stili \CUI fatigue, save
greater ruggednessl working time,
Peak payload help the driver
capacities savo trips! do a beUer lobI

,~"'''~~
'.. \11 bE:

NEWenglne
advancements for
llill greater
dependabllity-
designed to keep
Ford Trucks making
money 101lger! '

Haw rDfd T -t4O I.nd• .,- •• I. 1110JOB. OVW 40,000 lb •. ,
glv~. vou Po_ 51o.,ln", .... ".,,,., n" .m. co'll

Make every run
an Econolny Runl
See the new 1955
Ford Tru(ks nowl

,

Marr Taylor Ford Sales
Northville 117 W.Main Street Phone 1320

"The Friendly Store - Where You Buy The Same for Less!"
117 East Main Street N",rth,o.l1e,Michigan Phone 1127

. (""----------------'-----~---
111·3 .....1 =- ... ~-

I
.• f

I,

----------,-
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES Wanted

RECULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Set 111U. hi face a-poblt I.... er ca.. t"...
Firat li>eertl.~:

• canto per word (minlmnm 50 "aDta).
SDbe,qnont Incertlobl

ordered at time of 1lrat InurtloD:
75 per ceDt 01 above nta.
"Ltneu on Local P..... :

10 centl • Doe: bo>: cbar .. U cent. abL

CLASSIFIED
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS

Set In type olher t1Ian a171.01 reautal'
clalllfied adverttaemOllt., or with

JIluatratl.bI .... borden:
16 "eDh per Une. computed on but. ot

a Un.. per Inch.

DEADLINES.

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUlt -'

I".,j_:.

For Side
MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale
MISCELLANEOUS

For Rent Miscellaneous
SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21. 505 North Center street. 22tf

VIOLIN Lessons, E. Racz. 19171
Clement Rd., corner Seven Mile.

19TF

-~---~"'.,

Lost

~~.~~ Bowling
NeVIS

WILL buy, sell or trade your used
ice skates, all sizes.-TreadweU's

Shoe Repair Service, Plymouth,
rear of Willoughby's Shoe Store.

29-32

OIL HEATER, new, 3 room ca-
. pacity. E. Buell, 19010 Balden.

29x

ElIJECTRIC grinder and cabinet
for tools. Call 1232-Rll after 4

o'clock. 48449 W. 9 Mile Rd. 29x

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS
See our toys first. We are clear-
ing our toys at reduced prices be-
fore moving to our new building.
Open Sundays, and nights until 9.
George Loeffler Hardware, Five
Mile and Middlebelt, Livonia
3572: 27tf

------------

NORTHVILLE CENTER
BOWLING NEWS2 FEMALE beagle hound puppies,

black and white, 12" long. In vi-
cinity of Sheldon Rd. Reward of-
fered. H. Frogner, 16851 Sheldon
Rd. Phone Northville 1208-R12.

29-30x

Norfhville House League
Team W L
Briggs Trucking 35 13
Northville Men's Shop 30 22
Northville Bar 28 20
VFW 4012 28 24
Standard Service 27 25
Dep. State Bank 27 25
Heichman & Van Every 26 26
Technical Service, Inc. 26 26
Phone 424 25 2'1
Sinclair Service 23 29
Cavalcade Bar 16 36
South Lyon Cut Stone 14 38

200 Scores: R. Eko 255, 208, 203-
663, D. Miller 236, W. Throop 228
and 214, D. Yerkes 224, L. Mc-
Arthur 214, D. Pauline 213, R.
Fralich 204, D. Buttermore 203,
J. Green 201, J. Raymond 201, E.
Riley 200, L. D. Riley 200.

FURNISHED home, 4 rooms, 2
bedrooms, full basement and I------ ~_I

oil heat. Large garage. Rent rea-
sonable to responsible party. Ref-
erences. Apply Box 22 clo North-
ville Record. 29x

~- ©~@rnw I
~ ©OO~rn~l1rnf~!
-i©mt®l1©rn~ I

fwm O'~c£lvorllng N~

LARGE Christmas. trees. Also
greens, 58666 Eight Mile Rd.

Geneva 7-5241 or C-1'!neva7-5123.
29-30x

Games of December 18:
Brigham Young over Baylor
St. Louis over Wyoming
Niagara over Toledo
Notre Dame over Illinois
NYU over Pittsburgh

Games of December 20:
Alabama over Nebraska
Bradley over Wayne
S. Carolina over Georgia Tech
Vanderbilt over Texas
Wisconsin over Tulane

Games of December 21:-------------1 Stanford over Arizona
Connecticut over Manhattan
Dayton over Oregon
W. Texas St. over Texas A & M
Minnesota over S. MethodIst

Norihville RecreaJion League
Team . W L
Ritchie Bros. Laun. 37 19
Cy Owens Ford 31 25
Optimists 26 30
West Point Service 25 31
Nor. State Hosp. Emp. 25 31
R. E. Davis 24 32

200 Scores: C. White 219 and
20B, C. Ash 210, W. Weidner 209,
J. Morris 206, H Ritchie 200, D.
Ritchie 200.

BOY'S 20 in. bicycle. Phone 981-R
29

MODERN 2 room apartment.
Strictly private. Near business

section. 111 S. Wing. Phone 621-J.
29x

Vacuum cleaned and repaired.
M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.

Free Estimates, 24-Hr. Service.

WHY PAY high rent when you
can own this 1947 26 ft. Merit

housetrailer for as little as $900.
It is clean, warm and comforta-
bie, with a convenient place to
park it. can be seen at 508B8W.
9 Mile Rd. at Napier. . 29x

APPLES - Jonathana, Northern
Spys, Snows, Greenings, Sweets,

Russet, Wagner and Bepe Flow-
ers. Hand picked and sprayed.
Some good' pick outs for pies.
$1.50 and up. No Sunday sales.
Appleview Farm, C. M. Spencer,
54550 Nine Mile Rd., between
Currie and Chubb Rd. Phone
Geneva 8-876B. 27tf

USED TV Sets $35 and up.
Northville Electric 152 E. Main

Phone 184. 17tf

4 GRAVE ct:.metery lot in Oak-
land Hills Memorial Cemetery.

Phone 753-J. 17tf

WASHING MACHiNES repaired.
Wringer rolls and parts. Use.d

washers. Grissom Home Appli-
ance. 318 Randolph St. Phone 883.

34tf

FIRE place wood and slab wood
Call 1452 Northville. 16tf

AIR-COOLED engines, outboard
motors, magnetos, pump~, farm.

garden and lawn equlpme~t.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servl~-
ed and sold. Farmers Repal1'
Shop. Novl, Mich. Phone North-
ville 351. IOU

Football "Bust"
Surplus Revealed

Surplus funds received at the
fIrst annual football bust Dec. 4
will be placed in escrow to be
used at next year's affair, Allen
J. Buckley, originator and chair-
man, said this week.

Buckley said he would welcome
comments, suggestions and criti-
cism 6f the first banquet so that
those m succeeding years may be
improved. -. - -~

<"An'd I would like to thank
everyone whQ had a part in the
program, the women who served
the dinner, the catering service,
and all others who helped make
it a success," he said. "There were
so many that it would be impossi-
ble to name them all or thank
-them personally.. AnY0-':le could ITeam
!Jut over an affaIr of thIS nature Don's Five
if they had the same cooperation G. E. MIller
and help accorded me." Guernsey Farm Dairy

The football.bust was designed Harry Wolfe, Bldg.
to honor all those who participat- VIlla Dress Shoppe
ed in gridiron activities, even to Gulf DlstnbutOls
cheerleaders and water boys, dur- Northville Lab.
ing the football season. C. R. Ely's

Northville Florist
Bloom's Insurance
·Burroughs
Berry & Atchinson

Northville BusineS'3 Men's
League

Team W L
Northville Lanes 35 21
Northville Hotel 35 21
Freydl Cleaners 33 23
B & G Service 33 23
Harnden's Paints 32 24
Miller's Service 28 28
VFW No. 2 27 29
Northville Laundry 23 33
VFW No. 1 23 29
Bertera and Soave 22 34
Ply. Auto. Laundry 21 35
Guernsey Dairy 20 32

200 Scores; F. Light 255, K.
Cockm 234, B. Bertera 224, M.
TIbbIe 217, O. Nalley 216, A.
Bauer 213, H. Weber 203, W. Sta-
man 202, G. Perry 201.

Northville Women's League
Thursday Night

W L
35'h 20'h
34 22
33 23
32'h 231h
31 25
28 28
28 28
27'h 28'h
27 29
26'h 29th
21 35
11 45

THE NEW

GRISWOLD
APARTMENTSHOME MADE CANDIES. We will

attractively box them for you.
Paul's Sweet Shop. 28-29-30

HOME MADE CANDIES. We will
attractivelv box them for you.

Paul's Sweet Shop. _ 28-29-30

AVAILABLE FOR

RENT
Soon After January 1

Applications Now
Being Taken

ALUMINUM
Combination doors and
windows. Free estimate.

FHA tenns
Baggett Roofing & Siding

Northville 787-J

Help Wanted ROYAL RECREATION
BOWLING NEWS

MEN 25 TO 45
Opportunity for $85 to $100 per
week in permanent employment.
Car and high school education an
advantage. Phone Parkway 2-130!J

29-30

for one or two adults only
Aparfmenfs include living

room, bedroom, dinette, kitch-
en and bath, also 5 or 6 closet:o,
Baseboard heating with indi-
vidual thermostat; hot soft wa- II . --:-__
ter: electric range: refrigerator:
electric disposal in sink: kitch-
en exhaust fan. Also available
to tenants: automalic washer,
electric dryer, laundry tubs.
rubbish burner. Three blocks
to shopping center.
Advance renters may assist

in selectmg pamt cotrs for
walls

NORTHVILLE'S NEWEST
AND FINEST

Fot' Rentals See
GEORGE L. CLARK

107 N. Center Northville
Phone 370

Ladies House League
Thursday Night

Team W L
Rathburn's Chevrolet 33 19
Freydl Women's Shop 29% 22%
Michigan Barn Dance 28'h 231h
Northville Bar 27 25
Royal Recreation 27 25
Depositors State Bank 26 26
Berling & McHugh 21 31
Brader's DepL Store 17 35

Hlgh team smgle game: Freydls
771, Berling & McHugh 763,

r~~~~i~~:R. '1
1 BUILT-UP HOT ROOFING .1IASPHALT and SLAG ROOFS [
I RECOATS FLASHING r

REPAIRS i
'I All Work Guaranteed '! Ii7"==========

Virley Roofing
I 325 Caroline St. • Milford I

I Phone MUtual 4-2472 f
Farmington 261B-R 'f

40tf.+_1-"_.'_.,_,,_. __ 1_.._"_.+

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed Be Insured
Wanted NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

TAX NOTICE
1954

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

I
STRAUS II

Modernizing Co.
Phone Northville 9B2·Jl I

DEAD STOCK: Fo!' !:-ee plck-up
• prompt removal of dead

stock, call Darlmg & Company,
collect, Detroit, Warwick 8-7400.

48tf NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP TAXES
ARE NOW DUE AND PAYABLE

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PEARSON 5lANITATION

Phone Plymouth 29'13

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. Northville
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ, D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X·Ray

Phone: Northville 914
Detroit, Mich.

Webster 3·9860

GENERAL cOnTractor, b r i c k,
block and cement work. Can

Engler Construction Co., KEn-
wood 1-4831, or Chester Spencer,
1505 E. Lake Drive, Walled Lake.

47tfx

I will start collecting 1954 taxE'S on Friday, Decem-
ber 17 at the Depositors State Bank and every Tues-
day and Friday thereafter, until March I, 1955, dur-
ing banking hours.

Bring your tax bills with you. In mailing your
tax remittances, always send complete tax bill. Re-
ceipted section will be returned to you.

MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos
and electrical appliances. Mon~

day hrough Friday Call 565-J
'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., SaturdllYs
and Sundays included, call 692.

1St!

Christmas Trees
SPRUCE - BALSAM

SCOTCH PINE
BOB COLE'S

Free Delivery
235 S, Center St .• Northville

Right next to Northville Downs 1 .... ------------.
- lOB North Center

-HOLlDA Y SPECIAL-
REUPHOLSTERING

DAVENPORT & CHAIR
$55 Labor.

Sample Shown Free~
Call Market 4-1992

M. H. PICKARD
Wixom, Mich.

27-30

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

10'1 E. Main St •• Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
- Dentisl- FENCE Building, any kind. All

work g u It ran tee d. Claude
Hinchman. Phone 833-M. 47ti

PAINTING, papel1ng. Dan Mer-
ritt. Phone Plvrnouth 774-R.

24tf

Northville Bar 696.
High team three games: Freydls

2135, Berling & McHugh 20BO
Depositors State Bank 1987.

Individual high single games
E. White 208, L. Taggart 195, V
Lach 188.

Individual high three games: L
Taggart 505, E. White 489, V. Lach
47B.

Wednooday Night House League
Team W L
Ramsey's Bar 32 24
Peanut's Place 32 24
Schraders 29 27
Marr Taylor 29 27
Wolverine Pot. Chips 27 29
Stone's H;ardware 27 29
Famous Clothing 25 31
Bathey's 22 34

Team high three games: Schra-
ders 2585.

High individual three games:
J. Alessi 610.

High team game: Bathey and
Schraders 924.

Individual high game: B. Hay
233.

200 Scores: R. Hay 222, E. If-
versen 205, R. Snow 201, S. Leg-
gett 203, B. Hay 200.

249 E. Main St. •
·Phone '199

Northville
ROY M. TERRILL,
Township Treasurer
Phone 1229·Wl

Monday Night House League
Team W L
Don's Jr. Five 39 17
Bailey's Dance Studio 38 18
Alessi Gen. Ins. 30 26
Freydl Cleaners 28 2B
Rew's Magic Five 26 30
Zayh Truckmg 23 23
Main Super Service 22 34
Northville Lab. 15 41

Individual high single game: C.
Miller 266.

Team high single game: Don's
Jr. Five 952.

Individual high series: Alessi
630.

Team high series: Don's Junior
Five 2678. .

200 Scores: J. Bongiovanni 244,
VanSickle 210, R. Hay 201, Morse
203, Palitz 221, M. Bessey 210,
D'Haene 237.

Recreation
Director's Column

by Stanley Johnston

Men's League Basketball
On Wednesday, Dec 22, the

recreation department will play
host to the Plymouth Basketball
league. This is a league composed
of seven teams, and Northville
has a team entered in the league.

Two games will be played with
the first contest starting at 8 p.m.
'{'he games WIll be played in the
Community building and there is
no admission charge Everybody
is welcomed to come and watch
some Class "A" basketball.

The league opened the season
last week and Northville won its
first tilt, 49 to 22. Their oppon-
ents were Ford Local of Ply-
mouth.

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

','

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist-

Phone 130

.1· _
.. " I t ... 1
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Pointe, and Mr. and Mrs. James
O'Shea of Detroit.

• • •
Six-year-old Ke)th, son of Dr.

and Mrs. Edwin Mueller of Beck
Rd., will celebrate his birthday
Saturday. His birthday is Dec. 23
but it will seem more like a birth~
day to have it celebrated earlier.
Fourteen boys and girls are in-
vited to share his birthday cake
and play games.

Zoning Plan - ping center. 0 •

The Township Zoning commis-
sion bopes that as many as possi-

(Continued f,.om Page 1) ble Township residents and land
owners will take advantage of

ac~ivities; a unit development the opportunity to study the ten-
plan 'undllr Which a large la~d tative text 'and maps of the new
owner· JIlay propose.'and develop ordinance prior to' the public
a community area for residential hearing. Members of the Town-
use and a community shopping ship Zoning commission are Rob-
center development plan under ert H. Shafer, chairman, J. Ralph
which a land owner may propose Gibson, J. Martin Miller and Har-
and develop a community shop- old B. Putnam.

Thursday" ;December 16, 1954
ballet instructor of the Old Vi;
company which' recently played
"Midsummer Night's Dream" in
Detroit. Cynthia has been study-
ing ballet for a number of years.

• • •
You are invited to use the lay-

away plan for toys and gifts at
CLARK'S. 27-30

Township Value- Exchange Club-
(Continued from Page 1) (Continued from Page 1)

district No.6, Northville cm:d change policies.
Novi; $108.85, total $70,695.60.
Deficit of roll, $10,161.27, to ba Meaker Lauded
made up from the township gen- Hill lauded Merritt Meaker,
eral fund. who last week led a movement to

Funds payable to the school exclude the press from the club's
districts are: No. 2 Fractional, deliberations, saying: "Mr. Meak-
Northville and Novi, $147,981.83; er is no bigot, no segregationist.
No.6, Northville and Novi, $1, He wants only to keep matters
730.83; Plymouth, $9,613.79; total, within the club."
$159,32665. Total roll; $219, 660.78. Meaker also appealed for unity

Terrill pointed' out that the tax and an orderly method of settling
rates for the three school dist-
ncts are as follows: No. 2 Frac- the controversy, and said again
lional, $30.73 per $1,000; Plymouth that he thought that outsiders
$30.66; and No.6, $Hi.47. should be excluded.

The half-mill tax raised by It was at this point that Hill
Oakland county for handicapped, made a motion that the press and
children has been spread on the all those who were not members
roll in No. 6 school distlict, a of the club should leave. When
a small part of which is within the room had been cleared, the
the township. members then voted to carryon

The defICIt of $10,161.27 re- a crusade among Michigan clubs
suited because the one mill tax on on the racial issue. At the end
assessed v ..luation did not cover of two or three months, if sup-
care of the poor nor the Middle port cannot be gained, the club
Rouge drain, Terrill declared. may then consider whether to re-

main within the Exchange c1rcle,
or withdraw.

• • •
Pvt. Richard Alkire is now sta-

tioned at Fort Buchanan, Pllerto
Rico. He is with the Headquart-
ers Detachment and reports the
country is beautiful and the tem-
perature between 80 and 90 all
the time. He visited Cuba enroute
to his new station. Dick is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Alkire of
Fry Rd. • • •

Arlene Mae Nelson, Napier Rd.,
daughter of Mrs. R. H. Nelson,
was initiated as a member of
Gamma Zeta chapter of Alpha
Xi Delta at Michigan State Nor-
mal college Dec. 11. She was one
of 32 girls initiated by the college
chapter, which was formerly The-
ta Lambda Sigma, a local sorority
established in 1912.Social Studies

Program Given
The social studies class of the

junior high school presented a
program for parents and friends
at the Community center Tues-
day evening. The program fol-
lowed a pot-luck dinner and was
sponsored by Mrs. Violet Brad-
ford and Alvin Skow, members
of the junior high school faculty.

The program consisted of a
series of sklt~ portraymg the early
troubles of the Nation and Grou-
cho quiz in which students par-
ticipated.

Approximately 60 persons at-
tended, including hIgh school
Pnncipal Elroy Ellison.

• • •
(Esie Nirider, reported last week

as having voted for expulsion of
the press, actually voted against
it. The Record is glad to make
thIS correction.)

Anyone desiring information
concerning Christmas baskets to
be given to deserving g,nd needy
families in the Village, may call
Mrs. E. B. Cavell, Mrs. Donald
Severance and Mrs. Emma Reid.
A large number of these baskets
are given each Christmas by the
Mizpah circle of the King's
Daughters.

Former Teacher
Now In Cleveland • • •

Mr. and Mrs Karl A .. Karg of
Spring Dr. were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyke in
Coldwater. The Lvl~es were form-
er Northville reSIdents

'" . .
Mrs. James Hollis has fully re-

covered from her fall of last sum-
mer and is now residing at 121 S.
Center St. • • •

James· Hollis and Dick Bale,
who both entered the army at
the sim1e time are stationed at
Fort Leonal-d Wood, Mo

• • •
Mr. and. Mrs. George Price were

in Chi6ago last week where they
attended the Automotive Service
Industries show.• • •

;The 'pre;ent Girl Scout council
will > entertain the leaders, co-
leaders and the new counCIl at a
pot luck dinner Jan. 25 at the
home of Mrs. Lee Archer, Shel-
don Rd.

Phillips-
,.' ~

BahnmI1ler
News Around
Northville

I'

Funeral Home

(continued from page 7)

a pastor of the Methodist church
in Northville. This will be the
first Christmas in 14 years that
they have spent together.. .. .)I Cynt1l;ia Mellen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Mellen of E.
Baseline Rd., had an opportunity
last Friday to take a ballet lesson
from Barbara Furster, English

· . '"
Charles Lapham, son of Mrs.

Beth Lapham of W. Main St., has
received his discharge from the
army annd is home aft~ two)
years in Japan and Korea. Charles
returned Dec. 8. .

AmbulBDC9 Phone 41

· . ..
If you want the best in toys,

shop at CLARK'S. 27-30
FORREST F. PHILUPS

LHARLES BAHNMlLLER Don't
Delay!"PEWMON IA"

You never know these days when that 01' ther-
mometer will take a quick dip. Are you prepared
with a full fuel tank to counter those icy blasts?
Better hop to it NOW IOne call gets you prompt,
clean delivery - Phone 190.

Fill Your Tank Now At Detroit Market Prices

"Pewmonia" is a disease
found among
pe op Ie who
usually are pro-
fessing C h r i s -
tians are people
who attend
Church mos t
every- Sunday.
Usually, h 0 w-
ever, they at-

tend in the mormngs and sel-
dom are found in Church in
the evening services and on
Prayer Meeting night. There
are two kinds of "Pewmonia",
one fatal, the other cripphng.
Those who have the fatal va-
rIety are the people who Sit in
the pews on Sunday (Most any
Church will do) who pay httle
attention to the message and
believe that their regular oc-
cupation of the Pew WIll some-

how get them to heaven. This II:~=========;;;===;;;;==;;;;======~ IIvariety is so fatal because the
only offer God makes of sal-
vation is to those who Will
humble themselves and receIve
Christ as their Saviour. (John
1;12). No where in the Bible
does God say that He will give
eternal hfe to those who go to
church! The second vanety of
"Pewmonia" which cripples'
even real ChriSlJans is that
spoken of in the Book of James
(l;22) who hear the Word but
do not do anything about the
message they hear. The mes-
sage given by their minister is
to them but a lovely oration
and never considered to be
something for practical experi-
ence. Here is hoping you do
not have either type of "Pew-
monia" ..
Peter F. Nleuwkoop,Paslor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible SchooL10 a.m.
MomiDg Worlblp, 11 a.m.
EyeniDg Worship, 7:30 p.m.~

Ii':. .. .' I' - .. . .. ' . : ~'"'".".. .

...···Mobilheat" ,
'SOCONY.VACUU-M HEATING Olf" '.'

c. R. ELY & Sons
eoa' & 'ue' Oil Co.

31& N. CENTER NORTHVILLE PHONE 190

Now Showing through Saturday, December 18

GREGORY PECK IN

Mark Twain's Hilarious Hit in Color

.ITHE MAN WITH A MILLION"
-plus-

SPORTS • TRAVEL • COLOR CARTOON

Shows: Wed., Thurs., Fri.-7 and 9 Sat. at 3·5-7-9

Sun. through Thurs., Dec. 19-22 - Richard Widmark in

"HELL AND HIGH WATER" - Color CinemaScope

Shows: Sun. at 3-5-7-9 Mon. through Thurs. 7-9

lll:lI1',€>.g>.gI€:>.g~I€:~~~>.gllilltl€:~l$€l€I«llWl€l€lCl«l'il"I«I$C-lillClIl:lCle.llil€~lClClCl«lC~

We suggest for her
Bread Boxes,
Step on Cans,
Cannister Sets,
Flint Stainless Steel

Kitchen Tools,
Step Stools,
Ironing Boards,
Housewares
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Mrs. Edwin Mueller and Mr!l. Jlil,1 St. 1).as been purchased by
Edwin Langtry entertained Mrs. 'the George H. Muller family of
Leah Stormant's afternoon kind- Dunlap St. The Wackers plan on
ergarten class and the mothers at making Florida their future home,
a tea Dec. 8 at Mrs. Mueller's returning to spend the summer
home on Beck Rd. months in northern Michigan.

• • • • • •
Mrs. Pittman Browne, Jr. of

New Orleans arrived in Northville
Wednesday to spend Christmas
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yerkes
of Haggerty Rd. "Pitt" will join
Mrs. Browne next week for the
Christmas holiday.

• • •

A ten day vacation to New Or-
leans and the Gulf was enjoyed
by Mr. and Mrs. Parker Holden
of E. Main S1. They returned Mon-
day. • • •
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NOMA SAFETY PLUG AD-A-LITE CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
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TOYS GAMES

CLA'RK'S
TOYS

BEAUTIFUL WALLPAPER
o _

QUALITY PAfNT

SERV-SELFHARDWARE

"Where Your Do!l~r Buys Quality Merchandise"
• ~~I ,J' I ..l" 'r r:!: • j'"

107 NORTH CENTER 'STREET' _ NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN" ,

Our Pre-Christmas Sale Will Continue Until Christmas

TIMED FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

UP TO 30% DISCOUNT ON
1954 FLOOR SAMPLES

• REFRIGERATORS

• RANGES, Gas and Electric

• WASHING MACHINES, Wringer and Auto. Type

• CLOTHES DRYERS, Gas and Electric

• HOME FREEZERS, Chest and Upright
~

• IRONERS

Metal Base and Wall

• CABINETS and SINKS

Free Gifts for all on Friday and Saturday

Drop this coupon in box in our store f01"

Special Drawing on
SUNBEAM

COFFEEMAKER

~ame . _

Address _

Phone

1·
1
I
I

Mary Margaret is the name of
the new daughter born Dec. 2 to
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborne
(-Dorothy Greiger) of Missoula,
Mont. The baby weighed nine
pounds and 11 ounces.

• • •
The Nellie Yerkes circle of the

Presbyterian church met Dec. 9
with Mrs. A. Laurence Hill em
Valley Rd. Mrs. Clyde Whittlesey
was co-hostess. Mrs. R. G. Nelson
showed slides on her trip to Pur-
due.

• • •

Northville
Electric Shop

153 EAST MAIN ST. OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. PHONE 184
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The Get-Together club wlll
have a Christmas party Saturday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Merrithew, 536 Rouge St.• • •
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.,. • The regular meeting of the
Mrs. W. A. Hanert of W. Seven Eastern Star will be held Fri-

Mile and Mrs. Laura Holmes of day evening, at 7:30. There will be
Rogers St., have returned from a box social after the meeting and
Jamestown, N. Y. where they at- a "This is your Wife" program
tended the funeral of their sister, will be the entertainment for the
Mrs. Ann Elizabeth Kent, wife of evening.
the late Dr. W. H. Kent. Mrs. • • ..
Kent passed away suddenly Dec. Luncheon guests at the J. E.
2. Straus home on Beck Rd. Satur-

.. .. • j day were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
The Walter E. Wacker home on Dahl and Tommy from Grosse

qood &Ins on .lIr.md
Gloves by "Gates"

• '.. TJl'" r ~ • • I

Gloves go hand·in-hand with Chrisfmas giflingl Choose
from our ~i~e selection •••. ~for tow;n and country wear
••• for drlvmg ••-4 for Il~S.

, 1- .
,

FREYDL CLEANE~S & MEN'S WEAR
(WE OPERATE OUR 0'YN CLEANING PLANT)

112 E. Main Street I'hone 400 Northville

....
-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
EVERY SATURDAY
IS MATINEE DAY

AT THE PENN THEATRE

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, December 15-16-17-18

AUDREY HEPBURN. - WILLIAM HOLDEN

HUMPHREY BOGART

-in-

"Sabrina"
Gay, delightful comedy to put you in a holiday mood.

News "Sabrina" will not be shown at Sat. Matinee

Saturday Matinee - December 18

ROY ROGERS - DALE EVANS and TRIGGER

"Utah"
Plus 40 minutes of cartoons and comedies.

Showings at 3:00 and 5:00.

Please Note - Five Days ...
Sunday through Thursday, December 19-23

CinemBScope

JOHN DEREK. ELAINE STEWART

"The Adventures of Hajji Baha"
(Deluxe Color)

Action, adventure and romance ri~ht out of the Arabian Nights.

News Shorts

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-'9:00.
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